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PREFACE
TO TH E  JtfCOntl EDITION-.

« O »

T h e  Intereft, which the Public were pleafed 

to take in the former Edition * o f  the follow

ing Addrefs, publiihed in Auguft laft, may 

ferve to apologize for its republication. The  

motives, that di&ated it, are pretty obvious ; 

indeed they have been approved of by even 

thofe anonymous pens, which have made it the 

fubject o f  faftidious verbal comment. O f  the 

few days o f  that critical period, which were 

employed in framing it, feveral hours were 

occupied by the duties o f  a Volunteer Corps, 

and it was entrufted to the Prefs upon the 

Author’s leaving Town for Circuit— Several errors 

o f  print, confequently, crept into it, which, it 

is hoped, have generally received indulgence.

b It

*  In  c o n fe re n c e  o f  its rapid Sale, a miferably imperfect 

and mutilated E dition o f it was fent forth in September, without 

the A u th o r 's  know ledge, under the pretended Sanction o f  a 

M em ber o f  Parliament.

W h eth er this fraud upon the public has proved more or lefs 

lucrative to its a6tor, than petty larcenies ufually are, may concern 

thofe, who have- been thus impofed upon.



It did not fall within his plah, nor does he 

now purpofe, to difcufs, at length, any con

troverted opinions; bat he will take this occafion 

o f  combating fome attempts, which, he finds, 

have been made to mifconitrue his expreffions ; 

and he would have done himfelf this juitice 

fooner, if  domeftic circumitances had not, for 

feveral weeks paft, unavoidably detained him in 

England, and left him, until lately, a flranger 

to thofe attempts. His views, in writing the 

Addrefs, have not been miftaken, nor can they 

eafily be mifrepiefented : the topics, of  which he 

has freely availed himfelf, were not forced, of 

far-fetched, or, as he learns, unfuccefsful. It 

is true, he has not clothed them in the lofty 

language o f  clamorous menace, or the hackmed 

and idle cant of  bluftering inve&ive againft the 

population o f  the country— he has preferred the 

tone of expofhilation, o f  perfuafion, and o f  affec

tion for the perfons addreffed.— He was not 

fanguine enough to flatter himfelf that fuch a 

mode, or indeed any mode, of  inculcating Alle

giance and o f  promoting concord amongft Irifh- 

men, would have exadlly fuited the taftes of  all 

thofe political Diâators, who float upon the 

furface of Society in this divided Land ; and 

it afforded him no furprife to learn, that 

it had difpleai'ed two anonymous Writers, o f  

whom one has addrelTed what he terms his
“  Remonftrance
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*c Remonftrance to the Author,”  and the other, 

longo proximus intervallo, has produced a “  Letter 

“  to Mr. Wickham,”  upon the occafion of this 

Advice.— Indeed the Gentlemen, who havecaufed 

their names to be whifpered about as the writers, 

are perfons from whom the Public might, rea

sonably, have expected more valuable labours.—  

They might have rendered themfelves really 

ufeful, by difpelling the prejudices and afiuaging 

the acrimony of thofe, over whom their influence 

extends— a confummation devoutly wifhed for 

by  every liberal and truly loyal man ; or, they 

might have fignalized themfelves, i f  they pleafed, 

by  breaking a lance with fomg of thofe champions 

o f  Jacobinifm, by whom the peace of  this Country 

was fo cruelly convulfed a few years ago. But,

D a n t veniam corvis, yexat cenfura Colum bas.”  *

They fally forth, in this aufpicious feafon for 

Controverfy, to denounce a fleeting Publication, of  

which they are pleafed to admit, that “  its advice 

is found in many refpefrs,'* tc excellent in more,

4C deferving of cordial praife in others, and, on 

the whole, u  piaifeworthy in its motives and 

obje&s.”  Such is their outline o f  a compofition, 

which, by the aid of  amufmg fophifms, hardy 

aflertions, and mifquoted extra&s, they have
b 2 wrought
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iv PRÉFACÉ

wrought their fancies to imagine as wearing “  an 

alarming Complexion.” — What alarming colour 

can mark' the expreffions of an honed and un- 

purchafed attachment to the Throne, it is not 

eafy for any reafonable man of  genuine Loyalty 

to difcover ; neither is it too rnuch to predift 

that attempts to fpread fuch alarm amongft the 

fober and found parts of  the Community will 

prove ineffe&ual, and, in point of  utility, rank 

very humbly indeed,

O f  ki p vtf avrat voty, ftir  tfiAAa ctxovav 

E v  ficcÁÁqrcci, oà’  ctv r  àftfriiïùç ccv ïiç* .

One o f  thofe Writers has, indeed, difclofed 

at the end of  his “  Remonftrance”  a fubjeft of  

(c Alarm,5' which may, perhaps, difturb the enlight

ened benevolence o f  about one thoufand perfons 

in this Country, but which, it is hoped by 

millions, may prove a well-founded alarm; 

namely, that the great body o f  Irifhmen may 

conduit themfelves unexceptionably throughout 

the approaching ftruggle, that Government, by 

approving o f  and rewarding fuch condufl:, may 

confer political liberty upon four millions o f  

fnbjefts, place the tranquillity o f  this Ifland 

upon an immoveable bafis, and thus render the 

means of annoying the Crown and the People, 

which fuch Writers polfefs, as infignificant as the

commoq
*  H e s i o d *



common good requires. T o  avert thofe mighty 

calamities was an objeót worthy o f  the pens 

of veteran partifans, and requiring all their 

addrefs. They approach, therefore, not by ar

raigning the principles or the inferences of the 

<c Advice/’ nor yet, openly, by criminating thofe 

unequivocal expreffions o f  Loyalty, which it 

contains, (that might be too plain) but by çafting 

upon each phrafe fuch forced and undue con- 

ftrudions as imagination and conje&ure alone can 

impofe. In this laudable taik they have amply 

verified the obfervation of the Hiftorian : £i A d  

<c reprehendenda aliéna dióta et faótaardet omnis 

*c animus ; vix fatis apertum os aut lingua 

<c prompta videtur.” — Saliujl. Neither bave 

thefe Cenfors o f  others deigned, themfelves, 

always to refpçil the ordinary rules of good 

fenfe or of  probability. For initance, when they 

clamour about the phrafe of  “  AiTaiTinations at 

Ballinamuck,” they overlook, as unimportant, 

the fa£l, that no fuch phrafe appeared in the 

<c Advice.” — When they pretend, that the allu- 

fion to the carnage at Ballinamuck (obviouily 

introduced for the foie purpofe o f  expoiing 

French perfidy) conveys a reflection upon the 

humane Lord Cornwallis, as having been prefent ; 

they ^ífeft not to know, what a little inquiry 

might have afcertained, that he was not at 

JBallinamuck on the day of that Action, They

might
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lîiight have feen, b y  an eafy reference to old 

Magazines or Newfpapers, the Official Letter 

from the Officer, who was there, to Captain 

Taylor,  private Secretary to Lord Cornwallis, 

dated, Camp, Ballinamuck, Sept. 8th, 1798, 

and beginning thus: “  Sir, I have the honor to 

“  inform you, fo r  the Information of his Excellency, 

& c ”  and fo proceeding to detail that Victory, 

— which he need fcarcely have taken the trouble 

to do, bad his Excellency been prefent ; in fa d  he 

was at St. Johnftown, with the main Body of 

the Army. Another charge, equally unfounded, 

is, that the Rebellion is, throughout the Addrefs, 

ityled Civil W a r .— A mere infpeftion of  the 

Addrefs will evince what credit is due to this 

curious aflertion, and with what prudence the 

ciedulity of a Reader has been counted upon, 

where Detection is fo eafy.

They, wholincerely fearch for motives of  adion, 

may indeed, without equalling thofe writers in 

latitude of  conjeâure, incline to an opinion that 

their real purpofes might, perhaps, have been 

expreffed with more brevity thus ; “  W e  alone 

“  can render Government popular and the 

Country tranquil, by w reding the Reins of 

power from the fervants o f  our Sovereign, 

“  and by trampling upon the Laws ,and Con- 

“  ftitution of  the Country. W e  rejeft the 

“  co-operation o f  three or four millions o f
“  Catholicsj

'ví PREFACE.
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*' Catholics, and condemn thofe amongft them 

“  (whether Prelates or Laity) who tender to 

“  Government their Adulation, i. e. undeferved 

“  praife.— W e  feek for employment in the falu-1 

<c tary talk o f  menacing the People and of íhout' 

“  ing ‘ Rebel,’ in their ears, to the great fecurity 

“  of  the Government and the contentment of  the 

“  Subjedt.”

It might, however, be a fpecies o f  fraud upon 

the “  Remonitrancer,”  to confound his merits 

with thofe of the “  Letter-writer.”  The avidity of  

the former had fo gleaned the controverfy o f  

every fophifm and conjedlural meaning fuited to 

his purpofe, that the latter appears only to be an 

immethodical plagiariit o f  anticipated comments, 

not highly gifted with ingenuity, ftili lefs obier va nt 

o f  decorum— and producing about the additional 

effedl of taper-light introduced to aid that o f  a 

Torch. If the Remonftrancer indulges in fome pre

judices, not ftriftly confonant to Chriftian Charity 

or favouring of  the impreflions of liberal Edu

cation, he avows them unequivocally, without 

defcending to the pitiful aid of dark hint or looie 

infinuation.

That thofe Writers quarrel more with the 

allufions or illuilrations, than with the inferences, 

o f  the Addrefs, with the occafional mifapplica- 

tion (if they pleafe) of  phrafes or of  words, than

w i t h
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with the principles * enforced by thofe 'phiáfes, 

will partly appear from the very fiiit objection 

o f  the Remonftrancer, that the “  Advice does 

“  not aiFeit any Solicitude for the Interefts o f  

“  either England or France, farther than as thofe 

“  Countries are connefted with our profperity 

“  and Independence.”  The obje&ion amounts 

precifelv to this; that, in fo fhort an Addrefs, 

fuch a Solicitude ought to have been profeifed, 

and that the interefts of  England, and confequently 

o f  every other part of  the Empire, ought to have 

been dwelt upon, in order to engage Iriihmen to 

defend their own Interefts againft French Invafion. 

T o  which this obvious anfwer occurs, that it 

was by no means neceffary fo to do, even were 

the Addrefs more comprehenfive in its form—  

that the molt natural and perfuafive topics, in 

addieffing any man or Body o f  men, are thofe 

o f  his or their own peculiar Intereils— and that, 

in felecling thofe local and preffing confiderations, 

which lhould infpire Iriihmen with hoftility to 

France, and attachment to our King, who dircfts 

the Imperial energies at this juu&ure, the 

Author has given the Orongeft pledge of  that 

cordial afteclion to Britain, which he is known
to

*  W e  mud here except one broad principle, in w hich thofe 

pfeudo-'LoyiXiii writers are w idely at variance from the A u th o r, 

nam ely, his difapprobation o f  thofe ínteítine Factions, w hich 

the late U nion w ith Britain was calculated to put down.



to entertain. W ere he, indeed, to have felefled 

the topic dilated by the Remonftrancer, he 

might have found himfelf fomewhat embarraffed 

by certain itrange doârines of recent circulation, 

fuch as, that “  it is a doubtful point, whether the 

<c People of Ireland ought or ought not to be 

“  bound to fupport England in her Wars.” * 

This DoÛrine oilers a conflruftion, which Sepa

r a te s  and French Emiflaries would gladly adopt, 

nor could even the admitted loyalty of  Mr. Jebb’s 

character bring it fafely through the ordeal o f  cri- 

ticifm. Waving this difficulty for the prefent, we 

find the Remonitrancer, in this inftance fo tena

cious of Englith Interefts, upbraiding the Author 

very angrily in another, with holding in too fa

vourable efleem the Statefmen, Generals, Military, 

Artifts, &c. of  Britain. This reproach is equally 

curious. In truth pains have been taken, in too 

many inftances, to prepoifefs the People o f  this 

Country againit the Britiih chara&er. That cha

racter has, however, rendered itfelf eftimable, and 

prejudice has been counteracted (as far as local par

tialities, from which not even Britain is exempt, 

can be correfted) partly by  the virtues and 

example of thofe very perfons, whom the Author 

has commended ; and, to commemorate and ac-
c knowledge
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knowledge their merits, appears to be as likely 

a mode of attaching our Countrymen to Britain, 

as the ftrongeft direft manifeftations of, folicitude 
for Briîifli Interefts would have proved.

The Remonftrancer next difcovers that the 

“  Advice”  has inculcated Catholic Loyalty (long 

fince transferred from the abjured race o f  Stuart 

to the ptefent reigning family) by the memory 

o f  the ancient fidelity of their Body to their 

Monarch, difplayed a Century ago, in refilling 

what was confidered by them as a Dutch In- 

vader— Dutch Invader ! cries he ; this is a flur 

upon a Revolution, and therefore implies Repub- 

licanifm j it ihews the cloven foot o f  paffive 

obedience, and, of courfe, convifts the Author 

o f  being a refrad'tory fubjeót. In vain, it feems, 

did Ruggle, two Centuries ago, ridicule fuch 

Critics as our Retnonftrancer ; in vain has he 

held up his black-lettered hero, Ignoramus, ex

claiming : “  O  ho, hie eft fccfnUfl lilerœ ; emenda j 

tc emenda ‘ ram in nofira lege unum comma 

evertit totum pïûCÎttim.”  Seriouily, however, 

we need not now inquire whether, according to the 

Remonftrancer, we owe the eflablifhment of  our 

free Conftitution to William the III. or whether, 

according to Blackftone, “  that Conftitution had 

“  already arrived at its full vigour and the true 

“  Balance between Liberty and Prerogative was

“  h a p p i l y

* Préfacé,
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** happily eftabliihed in the reign of Charles the 

cc Second/’ But it may be laid down, that it is 

as friendly to our hereditary Monarchy and as 

hoftile to Paine's Dofltrines, in thefe times and in 

this iiland, to freflven the priftine zeal o f  our 

Countrymen for Royalty, as to defcant upoa 

thofe Revolutionary Events, which fome perlons 

conned with the iSovereignty o f  the People, and 

the glorious privilege o f  cajhiering Kings- The 

policy o f extolling Revolutions is, in thefe days, 

queftionable enough*— In England., the Revolution 

Society, whatever may be their averlion tq 

Jacobitifm, are faid to have been not unfriendly 

to Jacobinism. Even the profejjed utility o f  fuch 

retrofpecis has ceafed with that bugbear, a Pre

tender to the Throne. In this Country, a late Re

volution (fuch as Mr, Jebb has demonjlraUd * the
c z  Union

*  Perhaps it is too much to fay, that M r f J.ebb has de~ 

motijirated the U nion to have been a Revolution ; but, fuppoíing 

i t  to have been one, a iurly C ritic  m ight imagine a connexion 

between thofe predictions of Rebellion, confufion, and íuin, 

w h ich  he publiihed on that occafion, and the laboured efforts o f  

the Remonftrancer to excite  difaffeCtion and revive the (pecula

tions o f  Separatifls, by a high-coloured and inflammatory enu

meration o f  the grievances and injuries fuppofed by him to have 

■flowed from that meafure. Surely  the introduction o f  fo frefli 

and angry a  topic, fo tim ed, fo applied, and fo tending to 

a  Coiitf/fr-Revolution, more fuits the pen o f  a “  cunning and

i6 d iikfFeiiei



Union to be) has been the fubjeft of  free con- 

troverfy ;— every man talked and wrote, as he 

chofe, of  its merits. But it feems that we may 

not advert even to an Individual connefted 

with the Revolution of the Century preceding the 

laft (for the Revolution itfelf is not once men

tioned in the Addrefs) without wounding the 

Britiih Conftitution. This may be the Creed of  

fome Iriih Lodge, but it is really difficult, for a 

plain underftanding, to difcover of  what folid 

import to the immutable principles o f  Civil 

Liberty it can be to difpute at this day, whether 

the Iriih fubjecis of  James the II. have, or ought 

to have, confidered that Individual, in ^689, as a 

Dutchman or as an Invader. Such are not the 

Conftitutional maxims, which the Author has im

bibed from Education, and in a Seminary too, 

which has taught principles o f  rational freedom 

to fuch men as Spelman, Bacon, Milton, and 

Hale, in former days, and Thurlow, Paley, Law 

and Pitt, in our own. Thefe men would fmile 

at the pueiility o f  fuch inquiries. Is not the 

Reinonitrancer content with the univerfal fuffrage 

to the merits o f  William the III.— -his bra

very, wifdom, and fidelity to his engagements ?

and

*ïi PREFACE'

difiiiTe&ed man,”  than the A u th o r ’ s incidental allufioç, foç 

a M onarchical purpofe, to one o f  the ailors in an ancient RevCK 

iution, which difpluced the reigning Sorereign o f  that day*



and does he commemorate him folely for 

thofe intolerant purpofes, which that politic 

Prince, were he living at this day, would feverely 

condemn? I f  he feels himfelf bound to take up 

his pen againft every writer who adverts to 

eminent perfons buried a Century ago, he will 

not wrant matter for Controverfy. It is, h ow 

ever, to be prefumed that, on refle&ion, his 

Candour will readily fuggeft to him, that the 

allufion in queftion was not calculated to flur an 

ancient Revolution, but to deprecate another.

His next objeflion is, that “  a flur has been 

fic caft upon the memory o f  another great man, 

u  Oliver Cromwell/* Alas! may we never fee 

his like again ! I f  indeed talents could ihelter 

from Infancy the Crimes of  Regicide and Ufur- 

pation, the memory of  his Highnefs the Prote&or 

might have defcended to us more refpeflable than 

it is ; and a fimilar indulgence may be extended 

hereafter to bis Confular Majefty of France. But 

it fo happens, that Talents and Guilt are too often 

linked together ; and whether it is a Tenet o f  

modern, or any other, Syftem o f  Philofophy, that 

the one fhouid be refpeâed for the fake o f  the 

other, the Remonflrancer may poflibly inform 

us. A s  for the abfurd fuggeftion, that an abhor

rence o f  an Ufurper’s Memory implies a flander 

pf any titles to Land in this Country— it is almoft

beneath
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beneath notice. Thofe titles, now 140 years old, 

ftand upon a better footing than the grant o f  

Jiepublicanifm ;— they are deduced from a folemn 

a£t of Parliament paíTed in the Reign of  a 

Monarch, Charles the Second— and it fo happens, 

in refutation of the Gentleman’ s fuggeftion, that 

many, if  not moil, of  the Eftates put chafed 

within the laft twenty years by Catholics, fome 

of  whom are the Author’s neareft connections, 

are derived under thofe very Conftfcations :

“  The Confiications of  that Day are confirmed 

44 to the prefent Occupiers by immemorial pof- 

“  feflion, by the utter impofiibility of afcertaining 

“  the Original Proprietors, and by the perfonal 

“  and pecuniary Interefi of  almoft every Roman 

^ Catholic in the Land to maintain that Settle- 

f* meat
The Remonftrancer himfelf mull know', from 

daily profeflional experience, that thole Eftates 

fell full as readily and as dearly as any others ; 

that no Proteftant ever aiks, nor any Catholic 

ever offers, lefs for them, than according to the 

current market piice o f  Eflates; and indeed, 

were the Gentleman to relate, amongft his 

acquaintance or in any private Circle, fuch 

dreams upon this head as he has gravely pro

duced in his anonymous. Pamphlet, they would
rather

*  D eclaration o f  the Catholics, 1 7 9 2— Signed T ,  M ‘ Kci:nu,

viv PREFACE,



father (hake his own title to fanity of intellect, 

than the prefent liability of  thofe Tenures. The 

Proprietors, at this day, are to be found in all 

Perfuafions and parts of the Empire : The def- 

cendants of the firft grantees are as eftimable a 

clafs of  perfons as this Ifland contains ; but it 

argues no great refpetf for their feelings or juflice 

to their principles to affert, that either the one 

or the other are allied to the caufe or the memory 
o f  an Ufurper.

He next aflfures us, with what truth does not 

appear, chat thofe Bands of  Swadlers, mentioned 

with difapprobation in the Addrefs, are really, 

perhaps ex v i termini, the Methodiil Societies. 

What the theory and praâice o f  the Methodifts 

may be, the Author knows not ; for, as he 

underftands, many diverfities prevail amongft 

them. Bat the appellation of  ts Swadler”  is fuffi- 

ciently underftood amongft us to belong to thofe 

Agitators only, who indultrioufly revile and 

render odious the Clergy of  regular Churchçs, 

and kindle the popular flame (as if  fuel were 

wanting") by infidious Difcourfes againft Wealth, 

and Rank, and Power. They preach fub dio, in 

Market places, fometimes in the Iriih Language, 

and even on horfeback, fuch morality as that 

“  Faith alone, will cover all offences, and that it 

“  matters not, what their hearers commit, but

“  what
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<c what they believe.’* I f  fuch fpreaders of de* 

lirious fancies amongft a credulous Rabble, and 

whom the Magiftracy has been occafionally 

obliged to chaftife, are the perfons whom the 

Gentleman deems at this day inoffenfive and 

devout, his notions of public fafety and of  

Devotion have at leaft the air of novelty to re-

commend them.
Bnt the Remonftrancer enquires, whether it is 

fafe, prudent, or true to admit, as the Advice does, 

that “  his Majefty’s Minifters, by abruptly re- 

tc calling Lord Fitzwilliam, violated their faith 

“  with the Iriih.” Upon a fubjedt much agitated, 

and long fince exhaufted, it is only neceflary to 

(how that Mr* Jebb, amongft more moderate 

men, did, in 1799, deem it at leaft fafe and 

prudent (if true) to dwell much more upon it 

than the Author has done in 1803*

“  W e  have witneifed,”  fays he, “  a grofs and 

“  unfortunate inconliitency, difgraceful to our 

“  Parliament and our Country. Violent Gfand 

Jury Refolutions, fuppofed to be countenanced 

« by Government— Catholic Petitions ignotnini- 

“  oufly kicked out o f  the Houfe of Commons, next 

“  Seffion paifed— Full participation o f rights t r o -  

“  m i s e  d from the highefi Authority, and in the 

“  fame Sejjion the s a m e  m e a s u r e s  r e f u s e d ;  

“  but (fays this friend to Britiih Interefts) all
“  thofe
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Cc thofe flowed from Britijh Interference” * It is 

hoped that the Remonftrancer w*ill ihew, by a 

Scholium, that this highejl authority, and this 

Britijh Interference, referred to fomewhat befides 

Miniftry, or that Mr. Jebb has publiihed what 

was more fafe, prudent, or true in him to ajfert 

at that time, than it is in the Author to admit at 

prefent. But a member of the Irifh Government 

did fandtion this affevtion of Mr. Jebb with equal 

fafety and prudence, informing us, as of  a fact 

<c o f  public notoriety, that in December, 1794* 

“  the Catholic Body were brought forward under 

46 engagements o f plighted fupport from Govern- 

ment j . ”  Whether thofe “  plighted engage- 

<c ments”  have been fulfilled or not, is matter 

o f  equal notoriety.

With regard to Lord Camdencs Adminiilration 

in this Country, no perfon is lefs inclined than 

the Author to derogate from that Nobleman’s 

juft merits. His Lordihip’s general charader 

forbids us to fufpeft that, as far as his perfonal 

intentions could have been ac.complifhed, be 

would have reforted to any other than juft and 

moral means for the prefervation of public tran

quillity. Indeed, the Author has been well in

formed, fince the publication o f  the former

d Edition,

*  M r. Jebb’ s Pam phlet againfl the U nion.— Jones, 1799* 

^  L o rd  C lare’s Speech on the U n ion, February 10, 1800.
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Edition, that fuch enormities, as difgraced thofe 

times, were not only perpetrated without his 

Lordfhip’s fanótion, but were foreign to his nature, 

and are to be attributed to the temporary fway of  

certain individuals, whom his Lordfhip, from 

peculiar Circumftanees, found, it at length, utterly 

impoflible to controul. Under this impreffion, 

the Author, in the prefent Edition, has altered 

fome paffages, which might be conltrued to 

impute to Lord Camden an approbation o f  

outrages, which all good men are agreed in 

condemning. Indeed the topic of  contrail, 

though natural and obvious enough in fuch an 

Addrefs, is fcarcely neceflary to the recommen

dation of a Government fo ilrong in public efteem

as the prefent.
T h e  Remonftrancer, feeling the difficulty o f  

fhewing, by fober fails, that the Advice was 

o f  that “  alarming”  Complexion which he an

nounces, has recourfe to the aid of  Imagination, 

and conjures up a Vifion, moll confufed indeed, 

and horrible : “  Suppofe,” fays he, “  that this 

“  wife Confpiracy had fucceeded, and French 

“  Invafion been repelled, and an Irifh republic 

“  eftabliihed, a guillotine eredled, and an Iriih 

“  Tribunal fitting quietly and judging wifely, 

CCredat Judœus Apella)  “  what fentence would 

“  they pronounce upon the Author’s Pamphlet ?”  

In truth, this would open a wide field o f  inquiry
t o



to the Chabots and Marats, thus raifed to the 

Bench. If their item juftice fhould even con- 

flemn the Author as an incorrigible Rpyalift, 

they might fearch farther back for other acts of 

Incivifm, and poffibly might iiumble, for inftance, 

upon Mr. J.ebb’s pamphlet, publifhed againft the 

Union about four years ago.

In this Pamphlet, Mr. Jebb, whofe Loyalty is 

undoubted, has yet managed matters fo luckily, 

that he might well alledge to fuch a Court, that 

far from meriting their difpleafure, he has even 

itrong claims upon their Gratitude ; for, he could 

argue, “  have I not inculcated principles admirably 

calculated for a reparation from Britain, have I 

not declaimed upon our facred Independence, 

ce and againft the furrender of  our Liberties to that 

*c nation ; have I uttered a fyllable againft French 

c* alliance, and have I not rather thrown out 

<c falutary doubts of  the policy of our being 

bound to fupport Britain in W a r ? ’5 So for

cible a defence would furely find favour, not 

jnerely with an Iriih, but even with a French, 

Tribunal in this Country (which, by the bye, was 

the lefs improbable * vifion) whilft the Author, 

by feveral pages of his Addrefs, not very refped-

d 2 ful

*  T h e  abfurdity o f  this hypothecs, that the late Confpiracy, 

paltry as it was, had not for its objett the introduction o f French 

power and conqueft, has been very recently expofed in Parlia

ment by his M ajefty’s Minifters»
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fui towards the latter Nation, may have rendered 

fuch a Tribunal implacable *. So much for this 

precious teft o f  Suppofition. Really, however, 

to fuppofe, or to dream, that the mighty eftort in 

the Corn-market could, without French Invaiion-, 

have overturned our Government, that Pikes and 

Pitch-forks could have carried a regular and well- 

prepared Fortrefs, that a few quires of Proclama

tion Paper could have oufted us at once of  our 

Lands, our Houfes, and our free Conftitution, may 

accord with the rumoured opinions of Mr. Ruflell 

or Mr. R. Emmett, or may float with fuch fancies 

as that of  a fuccefsful refinance to the late Union, 

but is indeed rather beyond the reach of common 

intellects. Let it be laid up with the lumber o f  

objections to the validity of  titles to our Eftates, 

already noticed.

But, even if  the refult of  his abftrufe calcula

tions has demonilrated this Theorem of fuccefsful 

Irifh Rebellion to his own private fatisfaftion, is it 

to his prudence or to his difputatious zeal that the 

Çov'ernment of  the Country are to hold them

felves indebted for his promulgation of  it, at this 

juncture, amongft a people, three-fourths of whom 

he defcribes as difaife&ed and ready to rebel.
Happily

*  O ne Critic pronounces, w ith a fapient air, that, “  though 

u  the 4 A d v ic e ’ is highly A n ti-G a llica n , yet A n ti-G allicifm  

4‘ and Á n ti-A n g lic ifm  are confident”  i. e. that loyalty conflits 

w : ll  with difaffe&ion, wifdom with folly»-— T h is  paradox marks

the C ritic,

S tu ltitiane  e rre t, n ihilum  diftab it, an I ra ,
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Happily, however, his Vifion of an Iriih T r i

bunal is as far beyond the regions of  probability, 

as his defcription of Iriih difaffe£lion is unfup- 

ported by faâ .  \\ hat then becomes of his motley 

aifemblage o f  half-fentences, and garbled phrafes 

from tne “  Advice,” which, from the pains e\i- 

dently bellowed upon itringing them together, ap

pear to form animportant part of  his RemonJtrance?

But, under the rational impreffion, that thofe

difaífeóted perfons are Catholics, and Catholics

only, he very naturally is ihocked at the num.

bers of that Perfuafion in this Country.

I^ncfcas petimus, V acerra ; tanti 

N on eit, ut pîaceam tibiy peri re

That they are fo numerous, was neither men

tioned, nor felt, by the Author as a matter o f  

the leaft exultation— He would have rejoiced 

more in their happinefs than in their numbers—  

Free from the fpirit o f  a Seftary or a Partizan, 

and not zealous for Profelytifm, he regards fuch 

numerical refearches merely as a matter o f  curi- 

ofity. The allufion prefented itfelf incidentally
J  5

but the attempt, which has been made to treat 

that allufion as unfairly, as well as untruly, intro

duced, difpofes him to produce fome of  thofe 

Data, upon which his opinion refts, that they are * 

about four-fifths of our Population and rel- 

pedling the fufficiency or infufficiency o f  thofe 

Pata, he is in no wife folicitous.

That
*  M a r t i a l .
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That the Catholics were, in 1786, in the pro

portion of three-fourths of our Population, ap

pears from the tefiimony # of Doótor Woodward, 

late Bithop of Cloyne, a refpeitable Prelate of 

the eftabliihed Church. His authority acquires 

no fmall force from his having made obfci vations 

upon this fubjeft as well i(n the South, where that 

Seelies,as in theNoith, where he had refided previ- 

oufiy to his elevation. Affuming therefore this fact 

in 1 7*56, of which indeed there are other evidences, 

we may inquire what reafons there are forjudging, 

that this greater fraction, fince that time, may have 

advanced beyond the leffer by one-twentieth part 

of  the whole, fo as to raife it f r o m  three-fourths 

to four-fifths. This faft, certainly, reits more 

upon general obfervation and the influence of 

geneial caufes, than upon any particular or pofnive 

evidence of enumeration. None of  our late Sta- 

tiilical Surveys appear to have adverted to any 

diitiuition of Se'fls in confidering our prefent Popu- 

lation, excepting that of the Co. Kilkenny by Mr, 

Tighe, a member of  the late Parliament, and 

eflimable, amongft many virtues, for ftri& honour 

and veracity. Mr. Tighe tells us, that, in 1S00, 

the number o f  Inhabitants in that County was 

about 1 0 1 , 0 0 0 ,  of whom there were only 941 

proteftant families, whom we may eilimate at 

about 7,000 perlons, that is, fomething lefs tharç
the

# State o f  the Church o f  Ireland, 178 7 .
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the ratîô o f  î to 14.— He adds, that this number 

o f  Proteftants is not greater than it was 60 years 

ago t The Author has not purpofely inftanced 

the County of Kilkenny, but he has mét with no 

document of  this nature refpeCting any other:-— 

He is fenfible, that moil: other Counties have a 

greater proportion of Proteftants than this, but 

he underftands that it is not the mofl Catholic 

County in Ireland. Be this as it may, we may alfo 

take into account the habits o f  our peafantry (al- 

molt wholly Catholics) their early marriages, the 

facility o f  thofe marriages, and their fimpleand 

peculiar fdod. It is true, that Wars and Emigra* 

tion tend (though veiy little) to retard this 

encreafe— but thefe two caufes operate upon all ; 

and it appears that a more than proportionate 

diminution is produced upon the members 

other Churches by the fuperior temptations to 

advancement in other parts of the Empire, by 

the attractions of foreign Countries (which Wealth 

alone can vifit at will) and above all, by the 

unhappy aôlivfty of excluftve and impolitic So

cieties, in alienating many Proteftants from their 

Countrymen, and difgufting them with their 

Country. Thefe refults agree with the Author’s 

own obfervations, and with thofe of  many intel

ligent perfons; but they would indeed be attended 

by defponding reflections to him, were he to

hold,



hold, a s the Remonftrancer gravely pretends, 

that the Pope can, or would, transfer the Alle

giance of Irifh Catholics- from his Majeity to the 

Ufurper of  France. In this refpeói, we may 

marvel at the ftrength o f  the Remonftrancer’s pre

judices againft his neighbours, his inexcufable 

Ignorance of their principles, and his difregard of 

the folemn and fpecial Oaths of Allegiance, 

which bind as well their Clergy as their Laity.

But our wonder rifes as he proceeds to another 

broad aifumption, from which it would ne- 

cefurilv follow, that thofe very Catholics are 

members of the obnoxious Societies, In other 

words, he treats thofe Societies as identified with 

the Regulars, Militia, and Yeomanry, no fmall 

part of  whom, not excepting the Author himfelf, 

are Catholics, and therefore, adds he, any~allu- 

iion to the evils occafioned by the former, muft 

neceffaiily criminate the armed force o f  the Land. 

Here is another inftance of bold aifertion, and a 

proof of the facility of drawing monflrous in

ferences from fuppofed fails. W e  are not now to 

learn, that in thr Military Profeilion “  Faith" is 

is not inquiied into, although tc Good Works” are 

inclifpenfab'e— Courage, fidelity, ?nd thofe Ta- 

Ien*s, which are to be found amongft all Per- 

fu a fions, fecure to their pofleffor a welcome re

ception in the Ranks of brave Soldiers and

Volunteers.
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Volunteers. Not fuch are the qualifications 

which are required by the Societies in queition ; 

they invite none, whofe mincis are not alienated 

from their neighbours by differences, not upon 

points of  morality or politics, but upon points now 

pronounced by high Authority to be “  of  doubt- 

“  ful opinion, and rather appertaining to the ex- 

“  terior forms than to the effentials of  the Chriftian 

“  fa ith*.”  Does this principle o f  boafted co

herence favour of  the liberal franknefs o f  the 

Soldier, with whom the Gentleman would identify 

his party? That many members of thofe Societies 

are honeft and conscientious perfons, the Addrefs 

has already admitted ; and that many of  them are 

aduated by a zeal, however miftaken, for the 

public good, whatever may be the views of  

others amongft them, the Author is very willing 

to believe. But, furely, it can efcape no refleft- 

ing man, who poffefles a flake in the property or 

the peace of  this Country, that the acrimonious 

feuds, which they nourifh, are a greater draw

back from our national Strength and Chara&er, 

than the efforts o f  their zeal have proved an 

addition to them, that the outrages which have 

been perpetrated either by them or under their 

name, are at leaft highly reprehenfible, and that,

e fettinq;*J

*  F a ft-D a y  Prayers— O ftober, 180 3, ordered to be read 

in all Proteilant Churches#
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fetting afide the illegality of their Oaths, they 

may by the fecrecy of their confutations, and 

their Independence' of  the Executive Power, 

be eafily rendered a formidable Inftiument in the 

hands either of a difafFeded Party or of a fuc- 

cefsful Invading Power. Without recurring to 

Davila’s Civil Wars, we learn fully the tendency 

o f  thofe Aifociations from the Hiftories of th£ 

Covenanters and o f  the Exchifionîfts of  the 17th 

Century. Quod fib i volunt, dim id impétrant boni 

funt ; fe d  id ubi jam penes f e  hubent, ex bonis pejjirm 

fu n t  *.
It would be unneceffary to notice any argument 

built upon this imaginary identity of thofe Soci« 

eties with the armed force, if  the Gentleman 

had not, with like confidence, coupled with it 

another aifertion equally bold, namely, that thofe 

Societies comprehend the “  Proteflant Ariftocracy 

“  of  Ireland.”  The faft more probably is, as 

the “  Advice” has fuggefted, that this refpedable 

Ariftocracy holds them in profound contempt, 

as bufy difturbers o f  our peace. What the 

Mobccracy (as it is termed) may think of  them, 

is another confideration. Regardlefs, however, 

o f  this miftake, the Gentleman readily conftrudts 

upon it a new inference, and affuming without 

difficulty another fadt of  about equal truth,
(namely,
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(namely, that this Ariitocracy unanimoufly op- 

pol'ed the Union) he would fain apply to this 

whole body the Author’ s obfervation, that “  the 

“  faction whom the Catholics dread, (i. e. thofe 

“  Societies) repine at the Union, have changed 

“  fides and become difcontented.”  He felt that 

this oppofition to the Union, and this Difcontent, 

as applied and confined to the Fa&ion in queition, 

could not be controverted. Indeed, we learn 

it from the tendency and language o f  his Re- 

nicnitrance, the manifefto o f  that F aâion  ; and, 

i f  proof were wanting, that this Faction oppoied 

the Union, with confpicuous vehemence, it would 

be amply furniihed by Mr. William Smith, then 

a member o f  Parliament, well acquainted with 

that fad, who tells the Public, fin his “  Letter 

“  to Mr. Grattan,”  printed by Marchbank, 1799) 

that “  there is a description of  perfons,”  fpeaking 

o f  this Fadlion, “  whofe Loyalty  is of  a bale 

“  and fpurious kind ; who, whillt they make an 

“  uproar about their Loyalty, in fact, re/ift the- 

“  Union for no other reafon, but that, though it 

may advance the commerce of  their Country, 

“  chey are well aware it mult ejctinguiih theirs j 

tc who, not aûuated by any generous fentiment, 

•“  have hitherto followed the Trade of  allegiance, 

merely becaufe they have found it a more pro- 

fitable one than that of  Sedition j who, pro-

e \  “  fiigatelj
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sxviîî préfacé:

€c fiigately confident, are led to oppoje the prefent 

“  Government by  the fame motives, which in- 

cc duced them to fupport the pail— by corrupt 

cc felfiihnefs, not public fpirit. They confider 

<c Britiih. Connexion as a fort o f  State commo- 

Ci dity, for which England ought to deal with 

c’ them on their own terms. They promife to 

iC fupply this Article of  prime neceffity fo long 

“  as they are permitted to vend it for their own 

tc foie benefit to the fiiter Country ; and though 

“  of  late (i. e. in 1799) Crops have been forry, 

<c yet, aided by the ftrong hand of  Coercion, 

“  and continuing to manure with Iriih blood, 

<c they make no doubt of  having permanent and 

4C abundant harvefts.,?

Now, if  the Author has. in his Advice to his 

Catholic Brethren, permitted aught to efcape from 

him, touching this Faéiion, more irreverent than 

this Piflure of  them thus heavily laboured and 

publicly exhibited, not by an anonymous libeller, 

but by a fedate Legiilator, fubfcribing it with a 

“  TV. Smith pinxit ”  he defires only that it may 

be pointed out, in order to be immediately cor- 

refted. But left the Remonftrancer fhould here, 

objeil, that this picture may have been over

charged by ill-natured fpleen or party irritation, 

(failings, however, which muit not be imputed to 

Mr. Smith) we ihall produce, in atteftation of

it$
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its fidelity, an extra# from Dodûy Patrick 

Duigenan’s « Fair Reprefentation,”  printed by 

Milliken, 1800. This impartial Writer, who is 

alfo a “  Member o f  the Imperial Parliament,”  and 

would furely bave been ihocked by imputations 

unjuftly call upon any Clajs o f  Iriihmen, ftrongly 

recommends Mr. Smith’s Pamphlet for « good 
Information,”  and affirms, that « Mr. Smith, 

though a very young man,”  in  iS c o ,  « h a s  

in that Capital performance, vsgoroufly com

bated the well-informed veteran, M r. Softer.”

Avunculus excitât H e cto r.

N or let this “  recommendation”  be fufpe&ed, 

becaufe it has been requited with interefl in the 

capital performances55 o f  this very young 

u  man.55 Enough, however, appears probably 

to fatisfy the Remonitraneer, that the conduft o f  

his Paity, upon that memorable occafion, was 

more geneially underitood than he feems to 
imagine*

But, as he proceeds, he begins to apprehend, 

that his affertions would prove of as doubtful 

efficacy, as his Revolutionary viiions; that his 

attempts to load the gentry o f  Ireland with the 

odium of his party, might, like the ilone o f  

Sifyphus, roll back upon his own H ead. It 

occurred to him, that thofe hints might be con

temned, as proceeding from fome foured Indi

vidual,'
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vidual, whofe perfonal fpeculations that Union 

may have cruihed, and whofe dreams of  Senatorial 

exhibition it may have forbidden him, however 

tempted b y  Prynne, and D ’ Ewes, and Hatfell,

ever to realize.
T o  extricate himfelf, therefore, he at lengtli 

admits the pofition, as the “  Advice”  ftates it, 

and then wheels about with this querulous in

terrogatory} tc why is the dangerous truth di- 

“  vulged, that this petty faclion is incenfed by 

"  the Union, and difcontented with exiiling cir- 

cumitances ?”  T o  this it may be anfwered,

. becaufe nothing can more attach the people o f  

this Country to their Government, than to learn,

. that the Sway o f  Paflion is over, and the mildnefs 

o f  true Policy fubftituted— becaufe the Catholics, 

(concurring with the fame Mr. W m ,  Smith’s 

Addrefs to the People, Marchbank, 1799,) “  may 

«  conclude, that, i f  the Fanion in queftion looks 

blue, as needs be, at the Union, the Meafure is 

«  not calculated' to- prolong religious Difcord, 

« or foment the Divifions of  the Inhabitants. 

Hence they may perfuade themfelves, as they have 

done in other inftances, that the “  blue looks, ’ 

or difcontent, of thofe perfons bode fome 

public good, or prefage the coming o f  fettled 

tranquillity, and that the Union is the harbinger 

o f  a liberal and difpaffionate fyftem o f  Legillation
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for this Country, Much of  the difcontcnt and 

of the exafperation which have affli&ed this 

Country, may be attributed to the opinion that 

this Faftion was fanctioned by, or connected 

jth ,  the Government. This opinion was afli- 

dliouily propagated by the Jacobins o f  - this, 

as well as of  other Factions, and the People* 

having no very certain rule of judging, were the 

more eafily deluded into it, by the imprudence 

of  one or two members of  a former Government. 

T o  difabufe the popular mind in this refpeft, and 

to counteract the mifchiefs o f  an opinion fo in

jurious to the Government o f  the prefent day, is 

to render a fervice, not merely to the Catholic* 

but to the Proteftant, and to every perfoii 

who has any intereft in the welfare of  this 

Country. Perhaps no other topic wTas more 

proper to be introduced into an Addrefs to the 

Catholics, or more likely to infpire refpeCt and 

affection, than this o f  the* Juftice and the Mo-* 

deration of  their Rulers. The Remonftrancer 

has, naturally enough, availed himfelf o f  topics 

o f  a different nature, but apparently not for 

the fame purpofes, namely, the revival of  

obfolete imputations and inveClives againft his 

Countrymen, the ftyle of  menace againft the 

Government, and of  clamour againft religious 

îibeity.— Thefe are weapons, which the Author

of

/



o f  theCc Advice** does not meddle with.— The evils 

which have enfacd from cheriíhing fuch an unhappy 

temper amongft a fmall Faction, fufficiently in

dicate the calamities which would attend the 

fpreading of  it amongft Millions. And what 

Inference has the Author drawn from his view of  

thofe acknowledged fails ? Not that we ihould 

regret a former Syftem, and complain o f  the 

prefent ; not that we ihould repine at the Union, 

exaggerate the benefits o f  a diilincl Legiflature, 

dwell upon ideal lofles, and fupprefs all men

tion of the folid advantages flowing from that 

meafure, and of  the compenfation provided by 

Law for petty inconveniences, but that, whatever 

we may think of  the pail, we ought to look upGn 

the prefent with approbation, and to the future 

with hope, and that a fenfe of  the bleffings of a 

good Conftitution and form o f  Government, ad- 

miniftered with mildnefs and juftice, ihould 

attach us the more ftrongly, at this crifis, to our 

Sovereign, to Britain, and to each other.

Here it may be obferved, that the Remon- 

itrancer and his humble Copyift (for to what 

lengths will not Party lead fome minds ?) have 

deemed it not beneath the Dignity of  their ano

nymous Pens to frame another conjeflure of ftill 

more mifchievous tendency, if, indeed, its ab- 

furdity did not render it perfe&ly harmlefs. This

Conje&ure
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Conjecture in fubftance is, that thofe Paflages in 

the “  Advice,”  which relate to this Faction, i f  

they do not comprehend the whole Proteftant 

Gentry o f  Ireland, muit at leaft: have been le

velled at thofe amongft them, who oppofed the 

Union. No meaning is then to be annexed to 

thofe pafTages, which mention our Proteftant 

fellow-Citizens in terms of  praife and aftedion, 

and which exprefs the Author’s opinion, that 

€c three-fourths of  them reprove and defpife thofe 

<c Aflbciators, as mere drudges of Sedition/’ l a  

truth, no man has confounded this Faction with 

the mafs of  the Proteftant opponents of the 

Union. Amongit the latter are fome of  the 

Author’s moil valued friends, many the moil 

liberal and benevolent of  men in public and 

private Life, a large number of  the members o f  

that enlightened Profeffion, which the Author 

loves with partiality, and honours with reverence, 

as the ornament of  our Country, and the fafe- 

guard o f  our Liberties. Thefe opponents o f  the 

Union acted upon principles very different, 

indeed, from thofe avowed by the Remonftrancer, 

and entertained by his party *. Their motives in 

oppoiing the Union, as well as thofe o f  many of 

its Proteftant fupporters, were as elevated as ever 

actuated public men j not the love o f  a prolonged

f  Dominion
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Dominion over their fellow fubje&s ; ior they 

deemed too refptafully of our Monarchy and 

our Conftitulion to doubt, that a firm attach

ment to the one and the other would, in all 

perfons, prove c o  extenfive with a participation 

In the benefits o f  both, I f  they duly appreciated 

the value of  an Éflabliíhed Chufch, they did 

not, however, hold it to be a found Do&rine 

either o f  Religion or of policy, that the Church 

can be upheld only by reliraints upon Confcience -, 

and, above all, they àbhorfed the aid o f  am- 

mofity and violence to the caufe of Religion ■

-____ -  idem odere vires,

Om ne nefas in animo habentes#

«  T h e y  would, out o f  love to their Country

and their kiiid, torture their invention, i f  ne-

“  ceffary, to find excufes for the miftakes of

“  their Brethren, and, to ftiííe diffenfion, would

“  conftrue even doubtful appearances with the

“  utmoft favour. Such men will never perfuade

themfelves to be ingenious and refined in di/cover*

“  ing Treafon and Difoffeclion in the manifejl

“  palpable figns of Suffering loyalty. Perfecution

“  is fo unnatural to them, that they would gladly

» fnatch the veiy firft opportunity o f  laying afide

“  the tricks and devices of  penal politics, and

“  of  returning home, after all irkfome and
<c vexatious

« a it  fhEPACÊ,
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Cf vexatious wanderings, to our natural family 

Cc manfion, to the grand focial principle, that 

unites all men, of all defcriptions, under the 

f< ihadow of an equal and impartial Juftice.” * 

Thefe are not the men, whofe motives are 

regarded without refpedt by the Iriih People. 

Neither the Author, nor any other obferver, has 

confounded them with that Party, whofe clamour 

againft the Union, notorioufly fpringing from a 

different fource, proved a§ fuccefsful in rendering 

that meafure popular, as their former pretenfions 

to Loyalty had been auxiliary to Jacobinifm. In 

this inftance alfo? therefore, the kind intentions 

o f  the Remonftrancer and of hic> Difciple, will 

fail of  being accomplifhed to their good liking.

W e  fhall difoiifs hi's chidings and his dreams 

with the only remaining complaint o f  any weight, 

and a very weighty complaint it is— that “  there 

“  is no allufion to a Jingle Iriihman amongft thç 

fC names o f  thofe Generals, Statefmen, Military, 

46 &c. &c. upon whom the Author hasbeflowed 

“  praife ; that they are all Britifh names.”  This 

is a ftrauge proof of  that hoftility to Britifh con

nexion, which he has elfewhere imputed to the 

4C Advice and it is adduced with as little diffi

dence, as if no repugnancy could be fufpected to 

exift betweçn this Jioftility to Britain and partia-

f  2  l i t y

*  p .  Burke#



lity to Britons— Y e t  he does not omit to manifeft 

his difpleafure at the partial allufion made to our 

Countryman, Lord Moira ; but his Lordfhip, 

perhaps, is not fufficiently noble, or virtuous, or 

accompliihed to be fele&ed for our objeclor’s 

purpofes. In this fpirit, it appears, throughout 

his Remonftrance, that he can fcarcely tolerate in 

another the leaft diverlity of  opinion or of  feeling 

from himfelf.

V e lle  tuum, D indym e, nolo, nolle volo*

He will not permit his fellow-fubjedis to admire 

the virtues of a Cornwallis or a Mooie, becaufe 

they happen to be Englifh or Scots, or to hold up 

for the imitation of  Irifhmen the condudt of a 

People now united to us, perhaps, becaufe that 

People has been with impunity made the fubjeft 

o f  indecent and unjuit inv*£Uvea in his former 

publications,
T o  this charge o f  refpe&ing very highly 

the manners, temper and character of his 

Biitifh fellow-fubjeâs, the Author, however, 

pleads Guilty— Nor is this impreiiion altogether 

without caufe; it is the refult o f  various and 

intimate acquaintance. That People, generally 

fpeaking of  them in private Life, do not cling 

to the narrow policy of reigning by the needlefs 

«lepreffion of their neighbours ; if  tkey engage in 

a Party, it is not in order to circumfcribe the 

natural rights o f  others, or to give immoveab]0
petmanency
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permanency to political difqualifieations, but to 

aflfert and eftablifh the juit and legitimate privi

leges o f  all ; not to promote, but to check, mono

poly of every kind— firm, but not furious ;

benevolent, and therefore not fufpicious ; reli

gious, but leaving their Chriitian neighbour to 

worfhip his Creator, and commemorate his Divine 

Redeemer, in his own way. If they notice the 

Seót o f  another, it is only incidentally, and as 

they would mark the colour of  his coat— but 

their views of their own happinefs and interefts 

are too juit and enlarged to permit them to 

confound fuppofed Errors of opinion with the 

defeds of  the Heart or of  Morals. As they 

think with freedom, fo they decide generally 

without paffion ; and whether their differences 

relate to the merits of  James or of  William, or 

to more interefting fubjeûs, their difcuiiions are 

free fiom afperity and unjufi: reproach *. Thefe

are

*  A  w riter amongfl us, w ho has publiihed his own Opinion 

o f  his “  L e tte r ,”  in an Englifh R eview , has thought propez-, 

through that channel, after announcing him felf as a man o f  

R an k and talents, and reviling the members o f  our Governm ent 

and his M ajefty’ s L a w  Officers by name, to invent and fling a 

falfe imputation upon the A u th o r’ s A n c e ftry .— T h is  imputation 

has fallen harmlefs upon a perfon, whofe A n ceito rs, during 

feveral generations, have preferved an unfuH'ied purity o f  fame, 

and exercifed extcnfively a rural and honourable occupation;, 

w hich from ancient times has ever been refpe&ed, w hich in 

fyç  |)refent day is cheriihed aqd cultivated by the flower o f  our

nobility^



are amongfl the happy manners and habits of  a 

People, capable of  appreciating and of  improving 

the bleflings of  rational Society— a People, to 

whom (let Piide confefs if) we are all obliged to 

recur for leifons of  moral wifdom, for the media

tion of mildnefs, and for the example o f  moder

ation and mutual forbearance. Alas! why is it 

that, in our Iiland, this charailer fo much ad

mired, is not more generally imitated, and that 

fo many, of  all perfuafions, are difgracefully de

ficient in even the common offices o f  Charity 

towards each other? W h y is uncharitablenefs, 

Vvith the force of favage ferocity, let loofe upon 

this fequeiîered corner of the Earth, to peituib 

the fprings of focial pleafure, and hlaft the hope 

of  returning quiet? And why are adventurers 

licenfed to foment that ferocity, by fpreading the 

evils of Difcord, and inftilliijg the Doârines o f  

intolerance ? Where ihall we feek the means of  

healing thefe mifchiefs, and o f  neutralifing this
aboipinable

nobility, and even M ajefty itfelf. I t  is no juft caufe o f  

reproach againft the A u th o r, that the Pen^l L a w s  (w h ich  

levelled Catholics with the duft) do not permit him to fee his re

latives upon the B ench, or in the Senate.— W o u ld  it not be more 

becoming a truly loyal, though anonymous, «  Yeomarç,”  to emu

late, than tofneer at, a F am ily, o f  w hich one Individual recently 

tendered to his Sovereign an offer to raife, at his own expence 

in one C ounty, F ive hundred M en for his M ajefly ’ s fervice, 

•without any o f  the ordinary emoluments o f  railing Regim ents, 

ikch  »6 the fale u f  Commiiiions, &£•
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at)»rtiinable fpirit? Proteftants, you, whole virtues 

and example are rendered confpicuous by Power, 

Wealth, Dignities, and Eftabliihments, thofe 

means reft principally with you— Let not the 

clamour of zealots deter you from the exercife of  

that liberality, which was the early boaft and 

principle o f  your Church. It is with you to lead 

the way to national concord, not only by affifting 

to difpel the prejudices, and purify the zeal, of thofa 

partizans, whom your example and precepts can, 

perhaps, moderate, but by promoting the Inftruc- 

tion of  thofe illiterate and defpifed peafanis, 

•whofe warm hearts are not intraitable or infenfible 

to kind treatment. If the re-eftabliihment o f  

internal Concord be at all practicable, it cannot 

be effetfed by the wifhes or exertions o f  Catholics 

alone— Many Proteftants have ftrenuoufly and 

nobly laboured to this end, but, from the want o f  

unanimity, much remains to be done ; and the 

accomplilhment of their beneficent views is un

happily impeded by the fyftematic oppofition of  

mifapplied zeal or o f  organized Bigotry. May 

this oppofition fpeedily fubfide— may the benefits 

o f  education be more diffufed, and may all ranks 

o f  our people be taught, by the example o f  our 

Britiih fellow*fubje£ts, thofe habits and manners 

which conftitute their true happinefs— Then only 

«an we hope for fome progrefs towards the iolid
eftabliihment



eftablifhment of  internal tranquillity ; and then 

only can this country, From a burden, become a 

Bulwark of the Britifh Empire.

W e  have now travelled through the cc Remon- 

ftrance,”  and, if any of its remarks remain un

noticed, they are only fuch as are obviated by a 

reference to the 66 Advice”  itfelf, or are too 

futile and frivolous to amufe the public eye. 

Probably the Gentleman, who has addreffed the 

Author, is now fatisfied that he has mifconceived 

the allulions, and inifconftrued the expreflions, 

contained in the <c Advice to the Catholics.”  

Perhaps he might have avoided thofe errors, had 

he taken into his counfels a fpirit of indulgence 

for well-intended actions, and of  reciprocal allow

ance (which ought ever to be made) for the nature 

o f  the fubject, for particular views of it in all 

its bearings, and for differences of opinion and 

feeling between the Rcmonitrancer himfelf and 

the Catholics, (who were addreffed) naturally 

arifing from early habits, from the difference o f  

their refpeólive political fituations, and from 

thofe prepoffeflions of  education, which are per

haps more zealouily inflilled into the minds o f  

Proteftants than of Catholics in this Country------

Iliacos intra muros peccatur et extra.

Having taken leave o f  the Remoniirancer, we 

need not beitow any further attention upon thofe
Obfervaticns
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obfervations on the u Advice/’ which appear m 

the “  Letter to Mr. Wickham.’5 This diftempered 

Rhapfody contains nothing appofite to the pro- 

fefied fubje£t, which had not already been urged 

with more fubtlety by the Remonftrancer—  

and it can fcarcely demand from the Author 

a refpedt, which it does not appear to have re

ceived from any other name.
F I N A L L Y ,  the Author contemplates, with no or

dinary fatisfaâion, the flattering teftimonies which 

have been borne, by Proteftants as well as Catholics, 

to the utility of the Addrefs. It has been found, ge

nerally, to accord with the fentiments of that valu

able and numerous Clafs o f  perfons who were its 

obje&s, whilft it has produced the falutary effe£t o f  

undeceiving fome of his Proteflant fellow-fubjedls, 

refpeâing the inclinations and opinions of their 

Catholic countrymen. This is not a fit place to 

dwell upon the expediency * of removing thofe 

political reftraints which feparate the profeffors 

of  the different perfuafions in this Empire from 

each other. Still lefs does it appear to be fit, or 

even rational, to blend matters of purely political 

concern with thofe Theological Controverfies,
g which3

*  See, on this head, "the writings o f  the R e v . M r. O ’ L e a ry , 

R e v . D o & o r M ilner, M r. M ‘ K enna, M r . N ew enham , &c# 

ülfo M r. P low den’s H iito ry  o f  Ireland down to 18 0 1, faid to 

have been compofed at the indance, and under the auípices* Q* 

the prefent Prim e M iniiter.



which, in almoft all other Countries, have been 

long configned to repofe, even by the Minifters 

o f  the refpedive fyitems of  Faith.

ctO v  y a p  § íú) £ gc text 7Tg#|<s ttoA *t i k '/I) àq r à  7roXXcCy irvveivcct

7rZtyVKCtG"lt

Surely this is not a Country, or an epoch, fuited 

to fuch controverfies. It behoves us now to 

provide the means of giving conipaftnefs to thé 

ftrength o f  the Empire, of  employing all hands, 

conciliating all hearts, and concentrating and

animating our great phyfical force f ,  for the

purpofe o f  repelling a towering Defpot, whofe 

Power is tremendous, and whofe aim is our

Ruin. A  view of that fatal gulf, which has 

fwallowed up other Nations, and which is open 

to receive us, (we know not how fpeedily) ought 

to induce men of  all Perfuafions to turn to each 

other for fupport and affection, not to perfevere 

madly in all the illiberality o f  haughty excluiion 

and unchriitian difcord. It is the intereft of  

France alone to prolong and inflame this dif

cord amongil us— this is the avenue to her

fuccefs.

*  N i c e p h o r *

f . T h a t this defirable purpofe may yet be accompliihed, is 

fincerely to be hoped B y  the late Returns o f  M ilitary F orce, 

as itated in the H oufe o f  Com m ons, it appears that it is deemed 

»eceíTary to employ in this Country, o f  the Regular force o f  

thefe lilands, nearly ^ o-feven th s, whilft we fcarcely produce 

tw^-feyenth o f  the Volunteer force. T h is  Ample fa d  is pivgnar^ 

vi$h many ferious confideratioias*
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fuccefs. It is her policy to divert our fears, and 

miflead our attention from her enormous pro

jects, now ready to buril upon our heads—  

That policy is unhappily abetted by vain and 

frivolous difcuilions of  imagined poffibilities o f  

danger, provoked by wrangling controvertifts 

in an eternal outcry againft Popery. They,

Xvho dift’raft the public mind, and wade the 

public energies, by fuch aggreffions at this crifis, 

may be well-meaning or well-affe&ed fubjects, 

but they are playing the game of  France in this 

Country. N o mam can be fo befotted as not 

to perceive, that their outcry and inventives 

tend only to miflead the Proteilants, and to 

teize and exafperate the Roman Catholics o f  

Ireland, nor can any man be fo infatuated 

as to reckon upon the certain, or even pro

bable, overthrow of  French Invaiion, i f  our 

population be thus milled, alienated, and exaf- 

perated. Let thofe deluded inftruments of  French 

policy, therefore, defift from their narrow and 

mifchievous fyitem o f  traducing the Roman 

Catholics, and ceafe to convert fpeculative differ

ences in Religion into grofs charges of difioyalty 

and immorality. If they really praflife the 

Religion which they profefs, i f  they join fincerely 

in prayer with the Minifters of the Proteftant 

J^ith throughout the United Kingdom^ let them
g a meditate



meditate with profit upon thofe prayers * (com- 

pofed recently in England by the venerable Pre

lates of that Religion, and appointed by the h ig b e jl  

authority to be read in all the Churches of the 

Empire) in which the differences between Pro- 

teilantifm and this fcare-crow, Popery, are, after 

all, acknowledged to coniift only in matters o f  

doubtful opinion, and c o m b e d  rather with forms 

o f  external worfhip, than with the ejfêîitiuls o f  

our moil Holy Faith !

*  Prayers for the General F a d  D a y — O ctober, 18 0 3. (fa 

the prayer refpefting Ireland) “  G iv e  us grace to put aw a/

*  all rancour o f  Religious (M entions, that they, w ho 

“  a^ree in the eiTentials o f our moit holy Faith, and look for 

“  pardon through the merits and interceflion o f  our Saviour, 

«  may, notwithftanding their differences upon points o f  doubtful

Opinion, and in the forms o f  external worfhip, (till be united 

66 in the bonds' o f  Chriitian Charity* *

xlîÿ p r e f a c e :



A N  IRISH C A T H O L I C ’S

ADVICE

T O  H I S  B R Ê T H R E N ;
&C. &Ç.

M Y  C O U N T R T M È N ,

Î  A D D R E S S  you with a heart full o f  devo
tion to your welfare, and deeply interefted in 
the deftiny o f  our common Country— that be
loved Country, where we all have drawn our 
earlieit breath, where our anceftors have flou- 
riihed in former times— the fcene of  our own 
comforts, the objeft o f  our hopes; whofe Ho- 
nour and happinefs it is our folemn duty to 
guard for ourfelves, and to tranfmit inviolate 
to our poilerity. I wiih, and hope, to animate 
you to its defence, and to demonftrate to you 
the dire and intolerable calamities which impend 
over, and mull furely cruih us, unlefs we Ihall 
look into our true fituation, and a£t with a 
fpirit, a w’ifdom, and a promptitude becoming 
our numbers and our charafter.

The  following fentiments flow from an honeft 
and uubiafied furvey o f  our intereils as Iriihmen,

E without
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without adverting to thofe of  either England* of  
trance, farther than as thofe countries affe&' 
our prefent profperity and independence. If 
they fhall appear reafonable and convincing 
to your judgments, and ihall invigorate your 
fouls with a found perception o f  your Country’s 
true Intereils at this awful crifis, I feek no other 
objeft; 1 feel no higher Ambitions

But, that you may confide in the credit 
and motives of  the perfon who addreffes you, 
I ihall begin by fubmitting both to your deci- 
fion upon their weight and probity. I neither 
am, (as many of you know) nor is any one of  
iny Family, a Partifan, a Dependant, or a Flat- 
terer of any Government, nor in any wife inter- 
efted in fupporting a fingle abufe or defeâ of 
our political fyfem but, like yourielves, I am 
a true born Iiifhman, a Milefian, a Catholic, o£ 
parents and kindred dwelling amongft you, your 
friend and brother, allied to no title, or power 
or party, fave yourfelves, (if that be a party) 
identified with you, living in the fame habits and 
comforts, iharingin the fame privations, veftraints 
and grievances, with my Catholic countrymen.

I feel an honeft pride in belonging to a
faithful and loyal clafs o f  people, who have 
never deemed any facrifice o f  their wifhes or

* J ‘1 •'
refentments too great for their King and their

Honour ;

*  T h a t m y E ngliih  attachments are ftroiig and decided, ap

pears thao’ out the w hole o f  this addrefs ; but it has feemed to 

me (in addrefling my Countrym en) the m oil natural courfe, ta  

demonftrate fhát it is the peculiar Intereft o f  ïrèland, for t e r  

own fake, to adhere fteadily to  E ngland, and to lejeót with 

abhorrence, the iiifidious and deftru&iife am ity of Fiance*



Honour, who have never loft their Dignity, or 
their temper, with their Fortunes, who fuffered 
with manly fortitude a Century o f  unexampled 
mjuftice, vancjuifhed the fpint o f  Intolerance 
by fubduing their own paffions, and finally re
deemed themfelves from fervitude by their wif- 
dom and unbroken energies. W e  have honour
ably won our way, with calmnefs, to our prefent 
rank of  Character, which (however ftill fomewhat 
ihackled by a remnant of  the broken chain) is yet, in 
my judgment, the moil enviable and truly fplendid, 
that the annals o f  Hiftory prefent.

-----;-------- faithful found, unmov’d,
Unfliaken, unfeduc’ d, unterrified,

O ur loyalty w e kept, our love, our zeal*

This is not idle exultation ; it is an ufeful foothing 
of our fouls, by the recolleûion o f  opr merits and 
thofe of our Fathers, by a retrofpeft o f  our gradual 
refurrefíion in our Country, and by a mutual con
gratulation of  each other upon the Rank and com
parative profperity which we now enjoy.

Let fuch recollerions now animate us ftead- 
feftly to maintain our prefent advantages. 
The  moment is at hand, which is to decide, 
whether we ihall be caft from it into far deeper 
inifery then we have emerged from, or be trium
phantly conducted to National concord and per
manent peace. The warning voice of  our vene
rable Guide, Arthur O ’Leary *, is hufhed to

b 2 eternal

*  W h en  Invaiion was menaced in 17 7 9 , writings o f  this 

good and loyal man .excited in the South an univerfal zeal in 

defence o f  the Country— and, in 178 6 , his A ddrefïès to thepeo* 

f ie  were equally fuccefsful in quieting fome local difturbances*

3



eternal fiîence ; his foul is gone to receive in 
Heaven that Happinefs, which he wiihed to all 
mankind, but particularly to the Men of  Ireland, 
He, doubtlefs, Hill looks down, with fond folici- 
tude, upon his native Country: and could his be
nevolent fpirit re-animate his fleeping duft, he 
would now (for I knew him and his fentiments 
well) proclaim to you, with the earneil voice o f  
Patriotifm and Chriilian eloquence, thofe folemn 
and precious truths, which, with not lefs pure 
motives but far inferior powers, I lhall venture 
briefly to lay before your eyes.

M y Countrymen, T H E  F R E N C H  boaftfully 
proclaim the menace o f  invading our Iiland once 
more. For this daring enterprize they have col- 
leded their adventurers, their convi&s, their 
outcafts and-plundering banditti; and their Ge
neral, Maffena, cheers his fellow-ruffians on, 
by  picturing us as an eafy prey, as a lazy, 
bickering, cowardly, helplefs nation o f  pol
troons, worl'e even than themfelves. They fancy 
already, that they may, with impunity, pil
lage our Homes and fields, violate our "W omens 
bind our Men neck and heels, tranfport them to 
the W e il  Indies to periih by difeafe or the fword, 
and laftly, parcel out this lovely Iiland amongft 
the moil ferocious robbers of  their Gang. It is 
high time, therefore, for us to decide, if  any ftill 
doubt, how to aft, whether W I T H  T H E M  OR. 
A G A I N S T  T H E M ?  In order to determine 
wifely, let us difcufs this Queftion, not angrily, 
but calmly,— let us leave all paihons and animo
sities at the door ; and when we have determined,

let
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s
let us a£t accordingly, with vigour, and in con
cert— with vigour, becaufe, that will do half the 
bufinefs for us,— in concert, becaufe if we fhould 
difagree, we might be mad enough to ihorten 
the bufinefs of the enemy by cuttipg each other’s 
throats, inftead o f  ferving ourfelves or out 
Country. W e are all, I believe, heartily agreed in 
our deteilation of  a Civil W ar ; we feel the fame 
emotions o f  grief and fhame on all its mife? 
rable confequences, whether they appear oa  
one fide or the other, in the fhape of  victories 
or defeats, of  a Battle at Rofs or at Camew, of  
a maffacre* at Wexford, or in the fields of Balli- 
namuck. T h e y  who execrate the praitice o f  
indifcriminately burning the houfes and torturing 
the perfons of  the innocent and the guilty, they 
who abhor the now exploded fyftem of Terror 
amongit us, they who profefs the true principles 
o f  affection towards Men o f  every Seit and Party, 
muft fhudder at the renewal o f  a Rebellion or* 
Civil W ar.  They will, therefore., join with me 
in fcrutinising clofely the pretences and promifes

of
*  I t  is eafy to perceive that this paflage implies, (imply, a. 

deprecation o f  that fanguinary fpirit, w hole effeCts, wherefoevcr 

they appear, H um anity muft deplore.— N othing is farther from 

m y intention than to aflimilate the originating principles o f  that 

Spirit in thefe tw o inftances— W e  learn, from  M r. H a y ’ s 

H ifto ry  o f  the former, that it was perpetrated by a barbarous 

m ob, inftigated by the w icked  Induftry o f  the favage D ix o n — In  

the latter inftançe M ailacre, St rages, Ca-dts, m ay perhaps, appear 

to  be fanctioneçl by the ufage o f  putting R ebels to the fw ord, 

even after refiftance had ceafed. M ilton applies this w ord , 

generally, to hom icide-------
--------  of whom fuch maiïacre,

they, but of tlieir brethren, men of men.
jPcr. Z».



o f  thofe Foreigners/ who now invite us to hoftilu 
ties againft each other.

In the firft place, I entreat o f  every Iriihman 
to lay his h^nd upon his heart, and to aik 
hirnfelf ferioufly thefe few and iimple queftions : 
— W h o  are thefe French ? Which of  us has 
feen or talked with them, or had experience 
©f them ? What may be their objefr. or view 
in taking this long voyage, upon the element 
that all Frenchmen deteft, expofed to the cannon 
o f  our fleets and the fury of the florins ? Have 
they the kindnefs to take this mighty trouble 
merely for our fakes ? And, i f  fo, what pre- 
fents do they bring to us, and what rewards do 
they promife to themfelves ? Can they bring to 
els what they thernfelves have not, Liberty, Pro
perty, Laws, Honefty, Truth, or Religion ? 
Have we, in a word, any reafon either to love or 
to fear them ?

Having weighed thofe queftions, I wiH tell you 
frankly what anfwers I have found to them :-rr 
A n  attention to their conduct, their hiftory and 
connexion with Ireland, may afford us fome falu- 
tary cautions, and I give you th,e plain refult o f  
what I have pbferved or learned upon thofe 

fubje&s.
It is 112 years fince the Capitulation of Lim e

rick to William the Third ; it was the laft City 
in Ireland or England, that furrendered to him ; 
and never was any place more gallantly defended 
than Limerick had been by our loyal Anceftors, 
whp, with Sarsfield at their head, fought for their

hereditary
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hereditary King, James, againft what they coníi- 
dered as a Dutch invader *, and his hired batta
lions. . Fiance had long amufed the befieged with 
promifes of fuccour— no fuccour came ; and the 
brave Garrifon, after enduring incredible hard- 
ihips, were forced to give up, with breaking 
hearts, their laft pofleffion in their Country, but 
iiot without having obtained, and defer vedly., 
glorious terms o f  Capitulation. The French Fleet 
came (as they have always come to their friends) 
when there was nothing to be done for them, 
when all was over, and they were not wanted. 
However, they enticed 14,000 veteran Soldiers 
on board this fleet to France ;— not one of  thofe 
veterans ever faw his Country again ; they were 
all thrown by the French upon the moil hazar
dous attempts, and all periihed in battle, the 
dupes o f French craft and ambition. Never 
afterwards did the French ferioufiy attempt to 
rfcftore James to the throne which he had ceafed 
to deferve, or thofe exiles to their Country, 
where they might have remained, although France 
then had, what fhe now has not, abundance o f  
Clipping, and a N avy not inferior in ilrength to 
that of thefe Iflaadá.

Their next vifit was about 43 yeafs ago, when 
one Thürot, an Adventurer, landed at Carrick- 
fergus in the North, with a few hundreds of them.

H e
%

*  In  the1 former E d ition , by one o f  thofe errors o f  the P re £ , 

in w hich it abounded, this w ord  happened to be printed in 

capitals ; and this circum ftance, probably, fuggefted to the 

“  Rem onftrancer,”  the idea o f  that mifconftruftion o f  it, w hich, I  

truft, has been fully refuted in the Preface to the prefent E d ition .
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He amufed hîmfelf, as ufual, with plundering the 
country for a few days.— The people rofe againit 
him, and he had juft time to get back to his 
ihips ; however, in his return, he Was overtaken 
by our frigates, ihot in aólioii, and his fhips were 
captured.

After that experiment, they left us in quiet 
for 36 years, when, about Chriftmas, 1796, 
General Hoche came, with 20,000 * Frenchmen, 
and a ftrong fleet, to Bantry Bay.— With all this 
force they had not the courage to fet foot upon 
Iiiih ground* A ll  the men o f  Muniter, on the firit 
alarm, joined hearts and hands to repel them; 
but the French prudently ihifted their quarters, 
and they and their ihips, in returning, were, 
for the moft part, either wrecked on the feas, or 
made prizes to our cruizers.

In September, 1798, another gang, to the num
ber o f  i , i o o ,  came to Killala under Humbert. 
N ow  thofe were their moft orderly and valiant 
men, the choiceft o f  their Italian and German 
armies— and how did they behave? They rambled 
about during three weeks, doing much mifchief 
in villages and in corn fields; they enticed to 
this army many thoufand peafants, whom they 
afterwards infulted, becaufe, forfooth, they would 
not bend the knee to Frenchmen, and could not 
learn the manual drill from French ferjeants, who 
fpoke neither Englifh nor Irifh. T w o  hundred 
raw foldiers o f  the Limerick militia charged this 
whole army of  French heroes at Colloony with

fixed

*  Seamen included*
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fixed bayonets, and forced them to measure back 
their ground with lofs.— W ho were the victors ? 
they were Catholics, moftly defcended from the 
defenders of Limerick, who, being prohibited 
by an old A f t  o f  Parliament (now repealed) from 
dwelling within the walls, took up their 
refidence in thofe noted fuburbs of  Lime
rick called Garryone. The French being 
tamed by this ikirmifh, and hotly purfued and 
overtaken at Ballinamuck, finiihed their fhort 
race by an aft,  fcarcely to be equalled in 
cowardice and treachery, towards 1500 o f  thofe 
peafants, whom they had allured to the tri
coloured Flag Inftead of  fending a Flag of  
truce, or demanding terms of  mercy or protec
tion for their Iriih allies, (w’ho, though raw and 
undifciplined, wore their uniform and formed 
part of  their Army) they flung down their arms 
in a panic, and cried out for quarter for them- 
felves alone.— Thofe diihonoured fellows got 
quarter, and immediately faw, wirh unconcern, 
almoft every man of their Iriih allies devoted to 
military Execution. I have fince been on the field 
o f  Maifacre and was ihown the large pits, into

c which

*  I  have already explained, that this application o f  the 

term “  M ailacre,”  without any E pithet, does not o f  itfelf attach a 

ftronger chara&er to this affair than that w hich is applicable to 

the effufion o f blood in M ilitary execution— Some M afi’acres, fuch 

as that at W e x fo rd , muil be reprobated by all m en ; others, 

fuch as that e f  Ifmael or W arfaw , may appear to be defenfible. 

A l l  are equally to be deplored— and it is upon the honors o f  

M aflacre and violence o f  every kind, that I  reft a ftrong argument 

againft the hazard o f public Commotions.



wíiích heaps of  Irlfh carcafles had been thrown, 
without the ordinary rites of  Chriftian inter
ment. Such is the Alliance of  the French. 
T hey  never afterwards complained o f  this affair, 
as of  a matter that concerned them, or the 
honour of  their character in Ireland : on the 
contrary, their vindiólive hearts felt fo forely 
the difgrace of  having been firft checked, and 
finally vanquiihed, by a few Iriih troops, that 
their fhame was converted into a general anti
pathy againft our Nation. They bitterly in
veighed againft thofe deluded Rebels, whom 
they had, under the name of  Allies, betrayed 
to untimely graves ; they calumniated them as 
the vileft Cowards, Robbers, and Scoundrels 
they had ever met with. They pretended to 
be utterly afhamed o f  their new Allies, and pro- 
tefted repeatedly that they would, on their return 
to France, reprefent Ireland as a Nation of 
Thieves and Barbarians ; the laft piomife alone 
they have kept. This Gang was, as I have faid, 
eompofed o f  their moil honourable and precious 
men, gentle as lambs, pure as faints, in compan
ion with the precious cargoes o f  their country
men, who now hope to fucceed them: they
were delegated, as it were, for the exprefs pur- 
pofe o f  captivating our affedions and command
ing our refpeft; a pattern of  French excellence, 
which mu ft, as of  courfe, have rendered us 
enamoured of  the whole o f  their giddy nation ; 
and yet we fee their impudence, their treachery, 
and their falfehood.—

I will
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I  will give you an inftance of  the intemperance 
even of  Humbert and his Generals, in a private 
company of ladies and gentlemen, where (if any 
■where) their behaviour might be expeâcd to be 
difcreet and guarded.— During their captivity, 
they dined at a worthy Dean’s houfe in the 
county of  Longford ; a trifling difpute arofe 
amongft thofe Generals, which foon, as is ufual 
amongft them, was inflamed into a mighty 
quarrel. So little regard for decency had thofe 
deliverers, fo little temper or common fenfe, 
that there, at their Holt’s table, they vented 
the groifeft fcurrility againft each other, ex
changed the mod angry menaces, and at length, 
in the prefence o f  Ladies ! nearly drew their 
fwords, in token of their valour— fwords, which 
they had been fuffered to wear only by cur- 
tefy ! The company were glad to withdraw and 
leave the room to thofe polite gentlemen; and 
the Hoft was, no doubt, heartily glad when 
they left the room and thç houfe to him. Such 
are the men who would guide and govern us5 
and yet have not as much felf-command as w e  
meet with in th.e loweft ranks of  fociety !

In I Soi,  our Countrymen met and fought 
them in Egypt; there, amongft other exploits, 
the 2Sth Regiment o f  Foot,  moftly Irifh, cut 
down the flower of their boafted veterans. A  
Regiment of  Germans, headed by Irifh officers 
now at Cork, bayoneted the French Regiment 
o f  Invincibles, fo calling themfelves, took their 
Standard, and extinguiihed them and their name.

c  % T h e
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The remnant of  this gafconading Army, which 
Bonaparte had allured to follow him and then, 
delerted, were forced, in difgrace, to bite the 
dull or to lay down their arms. Peace was made 
opportunely for the French. It drew the 
curtain before their defeats, and faved them 
from our triumphs and the mockery of Europe.

In a word, do not our Sailors alfo, moftly 
Iriih, conquer them with eafe wherever thy meet 
them ? Do they not, at every opportunity, land 
in open boats upon hoitile ihores, ftorm their 
Batteries, fpike their guns, and ever triumph even 
upon French ground ?

And, after thefe things, ihall we, or ihould 
we fear Frenchmen? W e ,  who are not, like 
the Dutch or Auitrians, dull, flow, and heavy 
machines ; nor like the Spaniards and Nea
politans, indolent, debauched, or frivolous ; nor, 
like the Swifs, few in number and bordering on 
France; but we who are, I fay,from our cradles, a 
bold, martial, and mufcular people as everexifted,

9C F ierce in our native hardinefs o f  S o u l.”  

Inhabiting a remote and defenfible Iiland, which 
we well know how to defend ; we who are, be* 
yond moil Nations, robuil of  conftitution and 
frame, patient of fatigue, oi cold and heat, 
hunger and thirft, nimble, terrible in battle, 
ruihing headlong upon the bayonet and the 
battery, and ever prodigal o f  life in a favou
rite caufe. Shall five hundred thoufand of  us 
(for we can turn out fo many efficient men) 
fear to fight the French in the caufe of  our

Country ?
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Country ? O f  us, who, at ourfchools, our pa- 
tron feftivals and our fairs, make fighting and 
rough cxercifes our paftime, nay our delight ? 
W h a t  is, and has been, more common in 
Ireland, than to fee the men of rival Parithes 
and rival Counties meeting, by choice and 
previous appointment, upon o u r  Fair*greens and 
Race-grounds, and there, with clubs and other 
weapons, engaged in furious conflict for whole 
hours* with dreadful lofs of limbs and lives, and 
all for the empty honours o f  their Parilhor County ? 
W h at,  then, is there for iuch men to dread in lac
ing thofe ihrivelled French Fops, who feed upon 
garlic, chicken broth and frogs, who wear rings in 
their ears, muffs on their delicate hands, and pais 
their days and nights amongft dancers, fidlers, and 
gamblers ? Petitmaitres, whom a fingle week 
o f  our wet weather would blockade in their 
Hofpitals, or wafh back into the Sea ; who 
would find in our very air and climate the fame 
noxious repugnance towards them, that St. 
Patrick is faid to have breathed into it, for our 
proteflion againftall other venomous Animals*

If, then, we need not fear or relpefl them 
as Foes, what better reafon is there to love 
them as Friends or Allies? Let us fee *, there

fore

# O ne critic falls foul o f  this appeal to the reafon o f  the C a

tholics, as favouring o f  “  M oderifm ,”  a crim e, w hich his vifit 

to  Paris has taught him duly to abhor.— B u t w h y is he fo angry? 

H e  profejfcs that his views are, like mine, A ntigallican  ; and ir 

be deem s trite intimidation the m oil cogent m ethod, rnay I not, 

prefer that o f  perfuafion ? I f  he chcofes to hlujler, may I not £X- 

poftnlate and convince i f  I  can ?
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fore, how far their amity is to be confided iri, 
or their alliance efteemed. In the firft place, 
they have never, fin ce Ireland has had a name, 
performed one act of  real fervice to us or to our 
Country.— I challenge them, or any fervile admirer 
o f  theirs, to ihew one act of kiadnefs or friendfhip 
flowing at any time from the French to the Iriih, or 
point out a fingle infiance in Hiftory, o f  the 
French having befriended any People, without en
deavouring alfo to rob and to enilave them— They 
approach with the kifs of Judas, and they bite with 
the deadly venom o f  the afp. We have feen their 
treachery at Ballinamuck ; we know that they fe- 
duced to their caufe feveral Iiifhmen, o f  all pcfua- 
fions, a few of whom were men of  talents and inte
grity, whofe private views, whatever I may think 
o f  their foreign connexions, 1 will not here, con
trary to my opinion, accufe as fordid or vin- 
diótive, nor will I, for any purpofe or at any 
time, fpeak o f  the moral and intellectual quali
ties of  thofe men, otherwife than, as I have 
heard of them from their profeifional acquain
tance, with refpect*. They were feduced to thaÇ

caufe

*  T o  advance even a polîîble untruth, is not, at leaft in m y 

judgm ent, the befl recommendation o f  an argument ; and to ihew 

that the Rebel Leaders were mere enthufiafts, feems to me to be as 

efficient and as ju ft a mode o f  arguing againit Rebellion, as tQ 

aiTerf, o f perfons whom I knew not, that they were immoral or vin. 

d id iv e — jlnd eed thc Qentlem an, w ho dictates to me an oppoiite 

principle, does himfelf, very conjijlently, forbid us to “  Infult 

the calamities o f  the E x ile , or traduce the dead.”  N either does

lie
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caufe at a time, indeed, when the French 
Revolution had not fully developed itfelf, when 
its character was vibrating between Liberty and 
Slavery, when public opinion was undecided be  ̂
tween the ferocity and folly 'o f  the many, and 
the timid, but impotent, benevolence o f  the few, 
and when many honeft and benevolent perfons 
did hope that the French Nation was engaged, 
not in forging its own chains, but in maintain
ing the caufe of  rational Liberty.

W hat is now to be thought of  thofe promifes 
and thofe hopes ? Their Revolution is at an end, 
T hey  had gained, after the (laughter or exile 
o f  two or three millions o f  men, the opportu
nity of firmly fixing their Liberties and o f  
choofing their own form of government; whether 
a limited Monarchy, a qualified or a pure Re
public. Other Nations looked for the event 
with impatient folicitude, and' hoped that the 
French would now produce fome admirable 
maiterpiece o f  a free Confutation. But no, 
French fouls were too fervilefor fo noble a line o f  
conduct. They have preferred an odious and 
execrable Tyranny; they have made a cruel, 
vulgar, and gloomy foreigner their Tyrant,

without

he fcruple to paint the MefTrs. E m m et (to whom  I  alluded) as 

men o f the belt; qualities o f  the head and heart, o f  amiable difpofi- 

“  tions and talents, entitled to a fplendid L o t ” — and this upon the 

t. Jthei ity, not o f  htarfay, but o f  his perfonni acquintance.— Y e t 

he thinks him felf licenfed to cenfure me for not having reviled 
their private character__
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without whofe leave they dare not open their 
lips, or move one inch ; and they have made 
themfelves the vileft of flaves, becaule French
men never have been, nor ever can be, any thing

elfe but ilaves.
As for our ill-fated Countrymen, who have 

been allured by the falfe fignals and lights o f  
France to iteer to fuch a coait in queft of 
Liberty, their reception, has been cold and 
chilling, and their difappointment moil bitter. 
They are allowed no penfion ; they have no 
fubfifience but what they can raife amongft their 
families here; they are either watched and en
circled by fpies in Paris, or left to ftarve in 
the garrets, cellars, and highways  ̂ thus thofe 
deluded Exiles,  who might have lived in com
fort at home, drag on the burden of life in the 
utmoft mifery and neglect, in the land of un

feeling ftrangers.
So much for the conduct of the French towards

our Nation and their own. Next, it may be 
ufeful to fee what are the received and current fen- 
ticnents amongft them, with refpeft to Ireland. 
N o w  all French-men defpife and ridicule all 
other Nations, but ours in particular. _ The wide 
and turbulent Ocean, which the Almighty, per
haps amongft his other mercies to us, has m- 
terpafed between Ireland and France, is con- 
fidered by the modefl people of Paris as a proof 
that we are deftined, from the Creation, to be 
an incorrigible nation of  Savages or ilaves, eter
nally cut off from all their refinements, civiliza- 

: tion
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tion, and improvements. Voltaire himfelf* 
their favouiite Author and Oracle, aflures them 
very gravely in language too coarfe to be repeated, 
that the Irifh have no good moral or intellectual 
quality whatever. The French believe this to 
be as true as the Gofpel, and they deem of Ire
land accordingly : for their ignorance keeps pace 
with their infolence. Does not our blood boil 
with fcornful indignation at thofe things, and do 
we not pant for an opportunity of forcing them to 
better manners and more inflruótion ?

But perhaps their Tyrant, Bonaparte, may 
have more fenfe, or more kindnefs towards Ire
land than his ilaves have. Vain expectation ! Our 
officers, and foldiers who have ferved in Egypt, 
affure us*, that hispra&ice there was, to murder 
thoufands of  his prifoners in cold blood, and to 
rid himfelf of  the lick and wounded o f  his army, 
b y  poifoning them in their beds, Monitrous 
villainy ! to doom his own fuffering foldiers, 
who had blindly followed him from France in 
that frantic expedition, to the excruciating agonies 
o f  death by poifon.— W e  read alfo upon the au
thority of  printed French letters, that very lately 
his Brother-in-law, by his orders, conveyed hun
dreds of his Negro ilaves on board tranfport-ihips 
provided withfalfe bottoms, and then3 at a fufficient

d  diftance

*  E ven  in D en on ’ s account o f  the French E xpedition , w e find 

their own H iftorian relating, w ith perfect Sang-fruicl, many 

Jiorrid initances o f  French cruelty and barbarity in Egypt*
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diflance from íhore, puíhed them all Into the Ocean,*
the prey o f  the (harks and the waves. Would he 
treat Irilhmen, if in his power, better than he has 
treated the natives of the Weft Indies, of  Egypt, 
or his own foldiers and countrymen? Surely, it 
would be infanity to expeit it.

Let us now fee how Bonaparte has aéïed 
towards thofe nations, to whom he has deigned 
to wear a fhow o f  kindnefs.

He found the Swifs republic fomewhat 
divided in itfelf— the Catholic cantons were tran* 
quil and fatisfied ; fome of  the Proteflant cantons 
murmured againft a few o f  their magiftrates,—  
Bonaparte came amongft them, with grimaces and 
fweet fpeeches, promiiing them his healing pro- 
teâion, and a new Conilitution, more free than 
their own, which had flood for centuries— he 
caught them, as the fpider catches the innocent 
fly— he proteded them, as the kite prote&s the 
dove— he plucked them, and ftripped them, and 
plundered them o f  their all, even of  their goats. 
He took them in the fame trap, in which he 
has taken other Nations; and the following is 
■the fiinple contrivance and uniform conftru&ion 
o f  it. Firft, a catalogue o f  grievances (fuch as 
every country under Heaven does and muil 
furnifh in fome degree,) is vamped up by a few 
ihaliow natives o f  the Country, who either are 
bribed by his agents, or have the folly to flatter 
themfelves that they ihall be Rulers and Lords o f  
all, i f  they afiiil him in enflaving their Country. 
•—Then follows an invitation to him, or to

France*
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France, to a d  the farce o f  the Umpire, as be- 
ing great, glorious and powerful.— He accepts 
the mediation, and both parties are bafe enough 
to fubmit to his interference,— He pretends to 
call a general congrefs by proclamation, for the 
purpofe of  choofing their own form o f  govern
ment.— This gratifies the rabble and collects all 
the vulgar and conceited politicians o f  the coun
try together. A ll  is gratitude to the great little 
man.— All  is enthufiafm for Liberty ; and every 
man ai earns o f  it in his own way ; the ftatefmen. 
(that is, the mobs) debate and difcufs the fub- 
jed ,  in the ftreets, in the taverns.— No fyftem 
can pleafe all, nor ever did.— They differ, alter
cate, and form new fa&ions.— Bonaparte, prepar
ed for this perplexity, fends his agents amongil 
the multitude, to divide and bewilder them 
the more, while he feems to take no aâive part 
himfelf, nor to exercife any influence over them. 
— In the mean time, a general uncertainty pre
vails ; the old laws are at a fland, the Courts o f  
Juftice are ihut, and men begin to find the mifeiy 
o f  being without Magiftrates or Judges. Riots 
become frequent, property is pillaged ; the flrong 
attack the w eak; all with impunity; and bad 
men are encouraged, by the general confufion, to 
proceed from wicked actions to worfe.— The in
novators flare at each other with terror and amaze ÿ 
they aik themfelves, in tremulous whifpers, 
where will all this end ?— They are afhamed to 
own their error, and all are afraid to return from 
Anarchy to their late Government, without firft
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eonfuUing with the Great man and the Great

N a t i o n . —  . .
T he Great Man receives the plaintive De

puties of  the congrefs ;— liftens, with great 
appearance of  tendernefs, to the tale of their lor- 
rows ; gets all the information he can from them j 
tells them that their cafe is very hard, that they 
are patriotic, valuable Citizens, profound Legis
lators, and that he would be happy to fee dif- 
tinguiihed by Public pofts, men fo capable o f  
working a new Conflitution ikilfully, and o f  
preferving the relations of  Amity and fraternity 
with the Great Nation. The Deputies retire 
from his prefence, wondering at his political 
fagacity, and dazzled by the tawdry magnificence 
that furrotmds him. They receive fome money, 
and more flattery, from the Conful and his Agents; 
and, by and by, they are agreed in intreating 
him to condefcend to frame a Conftitution for 
their poor Country.— He, with much diffidence, 
gratifies their defires, and in due time produces, 
from one o f  his Pigeon-holes, a pompous Pro
clamation, full of  generofity and high found
ing phrafes, followed by a fkeleton of Conilitution, 
in which much is vaguely promifed, and new- 
coined words of undefined meaning are abundant
ly fcattered through, in order to leave the whole 
to his own fubfequent interpretation, lh e  De
puties are delighted at the profpect of fome Novel
ty,  o f  cafting off their ©Id faihioned Laws, and of 
regenerating their Country. They return ta it
with this Conilitution in their pockets, in which

care
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©are has been taken to nominate them, dur- 
ing pleifure, to fome confpicuous Polls of power. 
They prefent it to the Congrefs, who ac
cept it by acclamation, and, having thus fulfill
ed their Legiflative Duties, their Seflion doles 
with acls of public thanks to the great Canful

aDd to Ileaven.
The Confular Proclamation, in patriotic po- 

lyfyllables, is promulgated ; and all is joy and 
feftivity again, until the frenzy o f  the moment 
has had time to evaporate. Then, indeed, the 
dizzy lovers o f  Novelty begin to feel, in 
pra&ice, the ilüdied imperfeólions of their 
new Conftitution; they murmur at the grofs 
injuftice of its provifions -, they deteft the 
incapacity of  thefe Rulers of their choice. - 
Difcoment diffufes itfelf—  Power is ridiculed 
and infulted— and, at the news of the firft 
riot, thefe public Fun&ionaries the puny 
difciples o f  Sancho Panca, tremble with dif- 
may, and turn pale at the ebullition o i  
popular fury. They difpatch couiiers to Bona- 
pane, bearing their invocations ot his fpeedy 
prote&ion ; they befeeth him to ihie;d thera 
from the confequences of their own rafhnefs, 
and to fécond his generous labours by the Bayo
nets of his Mercenaries. The Plot is now ripe 
he does not refufe them: French legions are 
poured in upon them, difperfing menacing and 
reproachful Proclamations againft the ingrati
tude of  the refractory Citizens, and the inca

pacity of the terrified Rulers: all are tieaied
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alike, as rebels and Enemies. Every fpecies 
o f  Rapine and Outrage follows; and the 
lait ait of  this Farce of  Deliverance clofes 
in the dreary filence and fervitude of  military 
Defolation.

Such my countrymen, is the Freedom that 
the French would fain introduce into Ireland; 
and fuch are the fcenes that they would aft 
here fuch was the experience of the Swifs, 
the Italians, and the Dutch. The Swifs alone 
indeed* floundered and itruggled awhile (as the 
Dutch will perhaps, fhortlydo) to get loofe from 
the fatal Foils, into which they had been enfnar- 
ed ; they role tumultuouily in arms— it was too 
late 5 their attempt was vain; feven thoufand 
brave Swifs, difdaining the yoke, perifhed in bat
tle,-overwhelmed by the numbers of their Op- 
preifors. Their Patriots are either chained down 
in Dungeons, or fcattered in Exile over the face 
of pitying Europe ; and their furviving Coun
trymen a r e , now as abject Slaves in Switzer
land, as their Mailers are in France. Bonaparte 
found the people o f  Italy, Piedmont, and Savoy, 
happy and heedlefs enough alfo, amongft their 
Singers, Dancers, Muficians, and loofe women. 
He found the drowfy people o f  Holland content
ed and quiet, frnoaking their Pipes, plodding at 
their I rades, or farming their rich paitures. H e 
came amongft all thofe People, as in Switzerland, 
under one pretext or other, fleeced them by 
military exaitions, ruined and beggared them by 
forced Loans and contributions, expelled them

from
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from their Homes, and has rendered them vagrant 
and mournful Slaves.

Whofe Haves are they ? They are the Slaves 
o f  the moil creeping Slaves that ever bowed 
beneath a yoke— the French themfelves. They, 
like their Matters, have no Parliament, Conven
tion, or Congrefs, no free Juries, no fair Trials, 
no equal Laws, no Juftice, no permiffion to enjoy 
the earnings o f  their Induftry, the fruits of  their 
Soil, or even the fad confolation o f  giving utter
ance to their anguiih. A l l i s  laid wTa(le or plun
dered— whole armies of  Commiifaries, Colleflors, 
and Tax-gatherers have been let loofe upon thofe 
credulous people, and have ground them to 
powder.

Next,  my Countrymen, a few words as to 
the National Chara&er o f  thofe French,— l a m ,  
as much as any other Man, adverfe to national 
Prejudices or Imputations, in general ; but, as 
it becomes feriouily interefting to us all at this 
moment, and as we are invited by the French 
themfelves, to form a true and juft eftimate o f  
their Charadter, I conceive that we ihall beft 
do fo, b y  comparing and communicating amongft 
ourfelves, each man his own experience of  them, 
*is a Nation pr as Individuals, For my part, I 
can fay, without regret, that I have never been 
in France ; but it has been my fortune to be 
more or lefs acquainted, at difterent times, and 
in various places, with nearly a thoufand French
men of all clalfes, and thofe probably, not the 
>vorit amongft them - of  thofe I declare^ that I

have



have not known ten perfons poflefled offteadinefs, 
worth or difcretion. Many other perfons, Iriih 
and Englifh, who have yilited or refided in 
France, frave confirmed to me thofe fentiments 
o f  the French *. Our Iriih Brigade Officers, 
who were in the fervice of  the French Monarchy, 
entertain no favourable fentiments ot the French 
character; thofe brave and faithful men have had 
mortifying proofs of their contempt and jealoufy* 
o f  all Foreigners. You have heard that their 
Voltaire, whom 1 have already alluded to, drew* 
a portrait of  his Countrymen, high and low, and 
it was that o f  “  a half monkey and a half tiger”  
That was their likenefs 40 years ago, painted by 
the man, whom they admire as their Philofopher 
and their Ornament ; and he might have added the 
fubtle ferpent to the horrid Figure— They are not 
improved fin ce his time. In the name of common 
fenfe, rny Countrymen, can any good come from 
fudi a E.ace as this, or from fuch a Tyrant as

they

*  I  ought to have excepted one individual from this 

observation. H e  abdicated an office o f  dignity, arid fcampered, 

ex mcro rnotu, to Paris. T h ere  he doffed the ermine o f  juftice 

fo r th e  enfanguined habiliments o f  a chef de Brigade■> as a quali

fication for the Confdlar levee ; thus equipped, he cafls rank 

and office at the feet o f  R egicide and Ufurpation, in the face 

oi Europe, to the amazement o f  his fober brethren, and the 

amufement o f  the newfpapers. Returning, he declaims upon 

the charms o f  the R evolutionized Departm ents, and the 

fptendour o f  facrilegious pillage ; and finally, after this pro

bation, denounce this “  A d v ic e ”  under the alTumcd appellation 

o f  “  A  Y e o m a n Such a traveller has, doubtlefs, a ftrong 

iutipathy to Jacobinifm, at Jeaft to fome features o f  it.
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they are curfed with? Would they, or could they, 
place Iriihmen in a better fituation than they 
themfelves are in ? Would thofe hungry and half- 
naked Ruffians feed or clothe our Poor ? W ould 
they give a Farm, a Potatoe-Garden, a Cow, 
a Caik o f  Butter, a Pig or a Rag to any man 
in Ireland ? Can we not fee, or can we doubt, 
that they will rob, flarve, and lamiili our inhabi
tants, or difpofe of  them by fome wicked means 
or other, if  we permit them to invade our Countiy

with any degree of  fuccefs.
W hat defcription of  men will they feleft for 

this Enterprize of Invafion ? A l l  their outcafts, 
cut-throats and convi£ts ; the fweepings o f  their 
Gaols, Streets, and Highways ; without a Coat 
on their backs or a halfpenny in their pockets; 
fuch as (according to their own Boaits) have 
ravaged Italy under IVIaiTfena and Bonaparte him- 
felf, and returned loaded with Pillage, and 
Crimes, and Execrations.

Oliver Cromwell (of  infamous Memory) 
brought to Ireland a Republican army of pillag
ing, canting, hypocrites, fimilar in manners to 
the Bands of  Swadlers*, that now infeft our 
towns— they were the turbulent fpirits and the 
refufe of England at that time— who could find 
nothing in their own Country good or fanctified 
enough for them, whom “  no King could rule,

e no

'*  I  am far from confounding this term with M ethodifm  » 

it is here applied folely, in the common meaning, to thofe who 

difturb the public peace by ' preaching the do& nnes o f licentj- 

©ufnefs and  A n a rc h y . See P re face .
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no God could pleafe.”  I fpeak o f  events 150 
years diftant, which ought now to be viewed with 
as free and dif'paffionate a mind as that of  the 
Norman conqueft. Like the other events of  
Hiftory, thefe teach by example, and we learn 
from them the leffon, that civil commotions of  
every kind generally lead to bloodihed and 
ruin. W e  find, that in thofe difiant days, the 
native Proteftants who had invited Cromwell 
over, and the Catholics, who had no crime to 
anfwer for, were equally trodden under foot by 
their Invaders, and fuffered to perifh by inteftine 
feuds, unpitied in their difgrace, or unheeded in 
their poverty. Even fo will thefe french Invaders 
trample upon and defpife all claifes of Irifhmen, 
i f  we do not chafe them back into the ocean like 
R a ts* ,  and prove our unanimity in the caufe o f  
our Sovereign and our Country. Iriibmèn 
cannot be fo credulous, after what has piaffed in 
other Countries, as to expect partiality from them* 
as Allies, or that a French Quarter-mailer would 
permit a native to occupy a decent Houfe or even 
a Cabin, or to enjoy a meal, whilft the loweft 
Ruffian amongft themfelves ihould want a  

Dwelling or a Dinner. Nay more, we and our 
families ihould be expelled from our Homes, in 
the coldeit and mo ft inclement feafon, to make 
room for their Horfes, their Trulls, their Dogs, 
and their very Monkies. W e  can fpeak both 
Englifh and Irifii, but fcarcely a Frenchman un- 1

derftands

*  “  F fran co d h ,”  in th e  I r iih  langnage, fignifies a F renchm an  
as \v«ll as a W a te r -R a t .
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derfiands any language befides bis own__They
will make no diitinftion between Engliih and 
Iriih, between their mortal foes and thole whom 
they profefs to befriend— they will treat them 
(and they treat Iriihmen abroad) as Engliihmen 
all. The Papiil will be confounded with the 
Orangeman; the Pried with the Parfon ; the 
Conilable with the Cobler ; the Informer with 
the Culprit ; the Gaoler with the ConviiSt,—  
They will not underitand any of thofe dillinftions ; 
or they will pretend not to underftand them, fo 
long as We have hands to labour for them, a 
Barn to be pillaged, a Cowr, or a Pig, or a 
Fowl to be devoured, a W ife or a Daughter to 
be violated, or a corner in which they can expe£l 
to force, by Tortures, a difclofure of  hidden 
G old  or Silver. The  bloodihed, which the 
fate o f  Battles may occafion, would be trifling 
in comparifon with the frightful ravages 
and depopulation by Peftilence and Famine, 
confequent upon a Civil W ar or Rebellion, and 
o f  which the French would not fail to leave 
Ireland in the full enjoyment, as foon as they 
ihould have fucceeded in their deftruclive objeâs.

Now, my Countrymen, let us, without preju
dice, compare this character with that of  the 
Engliih Militia and Regulars, who have been in 
this country Within the laft three or four years. 
Have they injured the properties, outraged the 
perfons, or offended the feelings o f  the humbleit 
Iriihman, even in the moil obfçure corner of  the

£ a Ifland ?
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Jíland ? Have they feized upon any man’s Sub- 
ftance, taken his goods without payment, or left 
a fingle Debt undifcharged here ? Have they not 
rather, gcneroufly and fuccefsfully, interfered 
frequently in {lemming the animofities of Party, 
in reprefling Fury and Bigotry, and in protecting 
the innocent of every clafs, wherever they have 
had an opportunity ? Need I name to you Generals 
Moore, Dundas, Fox, Grofe, Hunter, Meyrick, 
Payne, and the Earl of  Dorcheiler ? Thefe are 
the People of  a Country, to which we are infe- 
parably united— a Country happily enjoying one 
King, one Code of  Laws, and one Conftitution 
with ourfelves. Thefe are our prefent Friends and 
Fellow-fubje&s, and ihall we exchange them for 
Frenchmen ?

I hope I have fatisfied your Judgments, that 
the French are not the Men, whom Iriihmen. 
ihould take to their bofoms ; that they are neither 
to be feaied nor loved, nor to be thought o f  
otherwife than with Contempt and Abhorrence. 
Depend upon it, they can poffefs no real valour, 
nor can they harm us, i f  we are but true to our- 
felves and to Ireland.— They come, with foul 
Confciences, deeply üeeped in Guilt,  and reeking 
with Crime ; they come only to overrun, to 
disfigure, and to defolate our fair and fertile 
Land. They are not animated by the flame o f  
Liberty, by  the love of  true Glory, or by honed 
or exalted Views. We are animated by thofe 
Incentives, and by thofe high feelings which 
kindle in the Bofoms o f  a brave and unbending 
People, Itanding forth ia the Defence of  all that

is
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is dear to them. We cherifh the holy impulfe of 
true Freedom, of  Patriotifm, and o f  a jealous 
Honour, W e  will march, at the call of our King 
and our Country, to maintain thofe ineftimablc 
pofleflions, and with the generous perfeverance 
o f  native loyalty, fruftrate the audacious views 
o f  thole who, counting upon our local or tem
porary fubjeâs of difunion, would overwhelm us 
all in the miferies and fhame of  fubjugation.

I come now, my Countrymen, to a painful 
Topic,  which you will expect me not to decline, 
and which, i f  it had not been ufed for the purpofes 
o f  Delufion, I would fain pafs in lilence. Our 
Redemption from our political degradation in 
our Country is that Topic ; and it often aiiociates 
itfelf in the minds o f  fome men with French 
Invafion and Revolution. W « are, indeed, in a 
difeafed iiate o f  health, and gladly would I aveit 
my eyes from thofe bleeding wounds and gaihes, 
to which Plaiilers and Salves ihould have been 
long fince applied. The aâive  parts o f  that De
gradation are fo marfhalled, as to bear moil heavily 
and direftly at prefent upon the middling and 
higher ClaiTes of  our Perfualion, and I  feel 
m y ihare of  them as feverely as any o f  you.—  
But they bear, indirectly, upon us all ; and the 
acrimonious irritation o f  Temper, which they 
preferve and cheriih to our annoyance in Civil 
Society, is far more oppreflive than their political 
operation. But, if  a Family Phyfician is tardy 
in attendance, if, whether through DuUnefs, or 
from the cpld Ipiiit of Experiment, he has with-

, held



held the cordial Draught from the parched Lips 
o f  his Patient, until Thirfthas mounted to Fever, 
and Fever threatens Frenzy, is it yet prudent to 
accelerate the Tick Man’s diffblution by calling in 
a Foreign Charlatan, to bleed him to Death, ox 
poiîon him with Noftrurns, which fatal Experience 
has condemned ? Is our State of  Life fo galling 
and grievous as to leave no alternative but French 
Tyranny? What is there in it to hope for the 
future ? Eyery thing. What is there to fear ? 
Little or nothing.

It  is pretended, that a certain Fa&ion (a 
handful o f  buttling Bigots) force fome wretched 
peaiants by their infuHs and outrages, to favour 
thofe foreigners, that they terrify by their myf- 
terious Meetings, by their,fecret Confultatîuns, 
by the memory of  the Maffacres in Armagh, 
W exford or W icklow , that thofe peafants are 
barralfed by rumours o f  intended Aflaflinations 
and tremble for the fecurity of their Homes 
-— that defpair may force fome qf  them from their 
peaceable purfuits to the crime o f  Rebellion—  
Thofe fears are, now at leaft, unneceffary, thofe ru
mours unfounded, and the crime of  Rebellion at 
allciures^vithout excufe or palliation. The fa&ion 
in queition, however dangerous their exiftence 
tfnay be to our Sovereign and our Country, and 
'however unwarrantable may be the condudt o f  
fome of j t s  members, are yet angels o f  Mercy 
and r Kindneis, in companion with French 
Tyrants.

Anotheç
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Another topic, ufed with too much fuccefs- in 
feducing Iriihmen o f  all perfuafioas from their 
Allegiance is, that much of  Injuflice, Indignitks 
and Calumny, was fuffered, fome years ago," from 
Men o f  ihort-lived Power. It will readily appear 
that this topic ought to have no fuch effect 
however true the fad  may have been, and I hope 
1 have too free a Spirit not to have felt and fvm- 
pathized with thofe Sufferings. There is" no 
Vvifdom in gloffing over our fifuation by Sophifms 

or mifiatements o f  Fails, or in furthering our 
honeft fentiments at a moment like the prefent 
which requires plain Dealing alone. There is no

good lenie in extenuating the Errors o f  former times
nor is there any neceffity for doing fo, in order 
to engage us in co-operating with the Government 
and our fellow fubje&s in our own Defence 

Would that the effects of  thofe Errors could be 
expunged for ever from the Annals o f  this Country’ 
But, hnce they muft fubfift for public ihame, let 
tnem fubfift for public initruction alfo. It befits our 
candour, and it may promote the public good, to 
make known to his Majefty’s Minifters and to define 
to our Legffiators, what are the feelings and the re- 
ipeafui hopes o f  upwards o f  three millions o f  fub- 
je d s  who are loyal to their King and defirous to 
teftify their fidelity by Aftions— If, from our not 
being reprefented in either Houfe o f  Parliament 
by t hofe of our own body, who might fpeak our true 
entiments, other Men unauthorized by, and hoftile 

or rangers, to us, have frequently milled the

public
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32
public mind, by uttering fentiments * and withes 
as ours, which we difclaim and deteft, if  we are 
prohibited by Law from choofing perfons to 
watch over our Interefts, and fue for the relaxa
tion o f  thofe Laws which affeft our body, i f  
Addreifes and Petitions are but fallible organs of 
cur fentiments, and liable to bultle and inconve
nience, if  fuch is our prefent fituation, then the 
occafional Publications of  loyal and independent 
Catholics may be found amongft the leaft excep
tionable channels o f  communication beween our

Rulers and our Body.
It is fcarccly necefiary to fay, what all parties

feem now to acknowledge, that, when his Ma-
jefty’s former minifters, in 1795, abruptly recalled
Lord Fitz-William from the Government of  this
Iiland, when they violated their faith with the
Iriih people \ and caufed a peal of  indignant

complaint

*  Such for initance, as the fuppofed authority o f  the Pope 

over our Biihops, that o f  the Biihops over the Priefts, and 

that o f  the Priefts over the L a i t y - t h a t  fuch authority may be 

exercifed, by a Sorites, in the teeth o f  our fpec.al O at is o f  

A l l e g i a n c e — that a poor old Gentleman at Rom e can, by the 

found o f  his whiftle, fet us all in an uproar, or charm us into 

Rebellion, Ruin and D eath , for— we know not what. In  fa it, it

*  not R eligion, but Irréligion, that difturbs this c o u n t r y .- A  fingle 

le a f o f T om  Paine’ s writings can do more mifchief, than the moft 

furious Bulls that his H olinefs could fulminate, were he ever

fa ill-inclined.

+ T h e fe  obfervations are confirmed by L o rd  Clare’ s 

fpeech o n  the U nion, February I Oth, 1800, and Mir. Jebb S 

Pam phlet againft the Union*



complaint to ring from Derry to Dingle and from 
Weftport to Wexford, they liitened to evil coun- 
fel, and aéted without much of  good fyftem or 
o f  good fenfe. This highly unpopular meafure 
was deplored, not merely by this or that Seét or 
Glafs of  men, but by the almoft unanimous voice 
o f  the Nation, without any religious diftinc- 
fjon.

Difcontent had, however, nearly fubfided, 
when, about Chriftmas 1796, Hoche and his 
Banditti appeared at Bantry-Bay- A t  the found 
o f  Invafion, the generous fpirit o f  native Loyalty 
filled the hearts of  all Men, and returning kind* 
nefs feemed to have extinguiihed all bitter recol
lections. A l l  wounds were healed : all griev* 
ances configned to oblivion. W e  came forward 
to fhake hands with our fellow-fubje&s : 
we tendered our lives and fortunes to pro- 
te d  thofe of  even the moil prejudiced amongft 
them— It was not a moment for them to 
hefitate in accepting our aid toward maintain
ing their Eilablifhments and our own quiet—  
They looked around, and faw the paucity o f  
their numbers *, fcarcely exceeding the neceffary 
complement for garrifoning a few of  our towns; 
that they could not produce the Legions required

F for

*  T h is  relates, m erely, to thofe prejudiced perfons, few  

indeed in numbers, w ho, (deftitute^ o f  the liberality o f  fenti- 

ment w hich aituate the Proteftant G entry o f  Ireland at large) 

form their inftitutioas upon the principle o f  excluding C a

tholics.
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for feraverfing the morafs, for climbing the moun
tain, for lining the coaftsj that they fcarcely 
exifted, or were to be heard of, in many of our 
diftrifts. T o  venture alone upon the taik of re
pelling Invafion, would be as i f  our Drummers 
and Fifers were to charge upon the battalions of 
France, whilft our Rank and file lay in their tents. 
T hey  embraced us cordially and heartily. I faw the 
Peafant and the Peer, the Parfon, the Proólor, 
and the Farmer, all mingling together in the 
ranks, and breathing one common refolution, 
that of  repelling the Invader. All  lent or ten
dered their horfes and their cars to draw the am
munition, the artillery, and the baggage of our 
Army. W h o does not remember, that the poor- 
eft amongfl us, in that rigorous feafon, gave 
their beds, their potatoes, their butter, the milk 
of  their cows, their all, for the refreihment and 
fupport of  our marching Troops. They carried 
the firelocks and the knapfacks of  our fatigued 
foldiers; they cheered them with fongs and fmil- 
ing welcome, and their mirthful alacrity prefag- 
ed , and truly, the fpeedy difcomfiture of  inva
fion,

Thofe generous Peafants were offered money 
as the reward of their fervices and their facri- 
fices, but they fpurned money ; their noble fouls 
difdained compenfation, and thus did they refute 
the invedives and remove the fufpicions caft upon 
them— they proved themfelves to be truly loyal, 
according to the Poet’s juit definition#

“ Loyalty
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K ■ — « L o y a lty  is ftill the fame*

«  W hether it win or lofe the game j 

“  .T rue as the D ia l to the Sun,

«  A ltho9 it be not Jhined upon

W hat rewards were looked for ? not Money, 
but Juftice— not gold, or power, or praife, but 
limply, the removal o f  unmerited diihonour.
W e  hoped, that his Majefty’s Miniilers would 
unyoke us from the code of  Intolerance, would 
breakdown the ignominious barrier that feparates 
us from our fellow-fubjefts, and wholly obliterate 
from the Statute-book the nickname of  Papift, 
with its fullen train of difabilities, forfeitures, 
penalties and incapacities That was a fit time 
to have abolilhed, with Dignity and perfeft 
fafety, that remnant of civil diflinftions on 
the fcore o f  religion, which has been permit
ted, during an additional period o f  ten years, 
without neceffity or provocation, at fo heavy 
an expence and rifk to the empire, and fo 
much coll to humanity, to prolong its goading 
exiilence ; that was a time to have effaced the 
ftigma, which, however lightly others may affe£t 
totfiink o f  it, is yet galling enough to free and 
loyal hearts, unconfcious o f  crime and above 

imputation.
That golden opportunity was not feized ; and 

unhappily, the projeft of Parliamentary Reform, 
and the violence with which it was urged and 
refilled, contributed not a little to augment the 
evils occafioned by this political error— not that
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men of  any party, originally, meditated the mif- 
chiefs which enfued-^ not that the advocates of 
Intolerance would then, perhaps, have confented 
to purchafe, atfo dear a rate, the petty advantages 
o f  monopoly. But the times were full of  agitation 
and clamour— the agents o f  irréligion and anar
chy were abroad— French EmiiTaries found in 
political enthufiafts, and in the unthinking and 
inflamed part of  the Commuuity, too many fit 
<ind ready inftruments of  their policy ; they 
worked up thofe çombuftible materials, which 
thus prefented themfelves, and wielded againlt 
the throne many formidable weapons, popular 
chagrin, the outrages o f  pretended Loyalift 
zealots, the ill-jüdged mode ot levying the annual 
I  ithes, and the imperfect ftate of Reprefentation 
it any reafonable man doubts, that conciliatory 
meafures would have diffiifed univerfal Loyalty, 
and fortified our Iiland, as it were, with an 
adamantine bulwark, he may find in the Hiflory 
o f  the United Jriihmen, as difclofed by their 
Direilory to the Secret Committees of Parliament, 
that it was their determination, (to ufe their 
words) “  had the differences between the Go- 
“  vernment and the People been adjufted, to 
“  inform the French Directory, that they muft 
“  abandon all thoughts o f  invading us, and no 
u  longer look for fupport in Ireland.” No man

will

*  Certainly many objections to the Parliamentary ConiH- 

tution o f  this Country, have been iancç removed by thç 

ï - egiila*ive Union— a meafure, from w hich many important 
advantages are to be expected*
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will imagine that, after fuch an intimation, the 
French would have dared to perfiil in their 
project.

I do not wifh to be the Annalift o f  the Rebellion 
that followed, or of  the calamities and torrents of  
blood that flowed upon our Country from the 
folly and fury o f  parties, matured by i'rench 
artifice— I ihall pafs, rapidly, over the horrid 
fcenes that were afterwards afted.— Fifty thoufand 
perfons, o f  all parties, perifhed— fanguinary and 
unreflecting men outraged properties and perfons 
in many inftances, almoft indifcriminately ; fome 
o f  the fufferers, retaliated with cruel feverity ; 
others fled to the Laws of  the land for red refs, 
but the doors o f  jultice were clofed, and they 
were repulfed by Bills of  Indemnity. Many 
obtained compenfation. T o  thofe events fucn 
ceeded a ftate of  comparative tranquillity, which 
it appears to be as earneitly the care o f  our 
prefent Government to confirm and fecure, as it 
ought to be the principle of  every good member 
o f  fociety to refpeft.— It ought to be er;deared to 
us the more, by the dreadful expelienee o f  the 
confequences o f  difturbing it; for, thank Heaven, 
the dark epoch of  our Hiftory is gojie b y ; — the 
black ftorm of civil war has been weathered 
through, and we now enjoy the Sunihine of 
Juflice and moderation.

I f  we are to be of  any party, let it be the party 
o f  Moderation.— Let no man, from a bafe and 
vindictive impulfe, draw down ruin and diftpace 
upou his country.— W e  are a warm-hearted,

fanguine
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fanguine People ; lovers o f  generofity and juftice ; 
gifted with flrong Talents and Paffions ; we know 
how to refent, but we know alfo how to meet 
returning kindnefs with increafed attachment.—  
W e  mu it refledt, that the adual Fiift Magiftrate 
in every Country is, like the Mafter o f  a Lamily 
or the Proprietor of an Eftate, liable to miitakes 
and abufes in the management of  his affairs ; to 
fits o f  anger, and caprice, and prejudice, like the 
reft of us ; that he may, naturally, with the belt 
intentions, be at times ill-humoured, improvident, 
or obftinate upon fome particular fubjedts j that, 
in proportion as his lam ily  is numerous or his 
Eftates extenfive, his cares are heavy, his views 
indiftinû, his information inaccurate, and de
pending much upon that of others. Iï he exercifes 
a general fuperintendançe over the whole with 
integrity, i f  he encourages Induitry, caufes the 
Laws to be refpeded, checks oppreflion and 
preferves order, with as much of talent and ikill 
as the ordinary extent of  human faculties admits 
o f ;  can we expeft more, or (hall we renounce bis 
paternal care, and fly to a foreign and Savage
Mailer for improvement ?

Let us confider with our admirable Coun

tryman,
W h y  ihould w e ftray from Pleafure and R epofc,

T o  feek a G o o d  each Governm ent bellows ?

H o w  fmall, o f  all that human hearts endure,

'£hat part, w hich L a w s or K ings can caufe 01 cure î  

S till to ourfeives, in every place confign’ d,

O ur own Felicity we make or find.------ -
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A  new, and a happier, Day, dawns upon us* 
The  Rulers of  our Empire will tranquillize and 
conciliate their faithful people ; and well am I 
affured, that the generous natures of  Irifh men 
can eafily be won by kindnefs and confidence. 
It cannot tend to the Interefts of the United 
Kingdom, rather to prolong the crippled and 
heâic  ftate o f  this populous liland, than to reftore 
it to its Symmetry, and to brace its frame by a 
few Tonics, which would render it not merely 
impregnable to attack, but vigorous in alfailing 
and ehaftifing the common Foe.

W e  will not believe, that thofe attempts, which 
certain writers have made to impofe novel con- 
ftruûions upon an oath, can impede the wiihes 
or the juftice o f  the beneficent Father of his 
People, in defpite o f  the reafonings o f  a Butler* 
and a Newenham f  ;— that the cavils o f  a Duige- 
nan will outweigh the warnings of  a provident 
P itt ;— that the fables of  a Mufgrave will over
balance the teftimony and experience of a Corn
wallis and a Caitlereagh ;— that the virulence o f

a Rennell

*  See, in the EiTay on the Coronation O ath , by Charles 

B utler, o f  L in co ln ’s Inn, E fq . L on d on , 18 0 1, a fatisfa$ory 

A n fw e r  to fome Objections againfl the relaxation o f  the Penal 

C od e againft C atholics.

-f* T w o  fmall Publications upon Irifh A ffa irs  have lately ap

peared in L ondon , from the pen o f  W illiam  Newenham , E fq . 

(late  member for Clonm ell) w hich merit univerfal attention and 

re fp e il. O ne is entitled, tc EfTays upon the Population o f  

Irelan d ,”  the other, “  A n  O bftacle to the A m bition  o f  F rancc, 

or Confiderations upon the E xp ed ien cy o f  improving the C ondi

tion o f his M a jd ty ’ s Irifh C atholic Subjects.-— Sold  by A rch e r, 

D ublin .



a Rennell will overbear the authority o f  thofe 
great names, Mansfield and Thurlow, and Burke, 
in a word, that the howl of  Afcendancy will 
drown the calin voice of  Reafon and true Re
ligion.

Y o u  fee, that the fmall Faftion, whom you 
dreaded, have changed fides, and are become 
the moít difcontented party in the country ; that 
they are become the moil clamorous againil 
Britifh Connexion, becaufe it has clipped their 
monopoly ; that they are incenfed by the late 
Union, which has demoliihed (not our Parlia
ment, for we had no (hare in it, but) their 
Clubhoufe.

-----------they refemble now

T h e ir  Sin, and place o f  D o om , obfcure and fouî.

It appears to be the Principle, as it is the 
Intereft, o f  the prefent Government, who efpoufe 
no party, to treat all with Impartiality and Juf- 
tice ; is it too much to hope, that, if  you continue 
cordially to fupport them, they, in return, will 
continue to pi‘oteft you, and reward you with 
their efteem and confidence ? Surely, i f  the People 
o f  this Country do not negleit their true interefts ; 
i f  they adhere to Loyalty, Moderation and Calm- 
nefs, it is not to be doubted by any thinking 
mind, that public affairs are in a train, which 
mud beyond a doubt, if  not deranged by violence, 
lead to National Content and permanent Secu
rity*

W e
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W e  fee, in the high poil of  reprefentative o f  
our Sovereign amongft us, the good, the firm, 
and the upright Lord Hardwicke, learned himfelf, 
and defcended from the Luminaries of the Laws 
o f  his country.— I fpeak only the public voice in 
faying that, under his Adminiilration, perfecution. 
is powerlefs, violent and overbearing men are 
checked, the applications and complaints of  the 
Subject are hearkened to, our Traders and Manu
facturers are confulted and refpedted, and public 
affairs are tranfadled with ability, difpàtch, and 
good faith. Y o u  are notharaffed by wanton and 
cxpenfive profecutions * ; you are not goaded by 
infolent fpeeches ; you are not frightened from 
your houfes by tortures, houfeburnings,-or fandti- 
oned outrages upon your perfons or properties. 
I have been informed, upon the authority of my 
venerable and moll learned friend Dodtor Lanigan, 
our Titular Biihop of  OiTory, that in that Diftridt 
Inflrudtions have been received from the Lord 
Lieutenant by  the Governors and Deputy G o 
vernors of  the County, to quell religious feuds, 
to dilcountenance fadtious fymbols and badges, 
and to protedl, 'impartially, the properties and 
perfons of  all from the violence of thofe blinded 
men, who abufe the pretence o f  loyalty in tramp- 
ling upon the laws. Similar tranquillizing di- 
redtions, I find, have been received in other 
Diítridts, and perhaps univeifally. Now it may

g  be

*  Juitifiable profecutions have never been unpopular in this 

Country— thofe only were fo, w hich were, or feemed to be, 

7/njuftifiable— fuch as thofe ©f MeiTrs. K a ra ill, B ird , Fuy, 
$cc. See. & c.
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be fáid, that foftië Magiftrates mày difobey, Of 
remifsly execute, thofe falutary orders ; however 
this may be, moll of them will gladly obey and 
enforce them ; many are happy in this high 
fandlion for abolifhing the petty Tyranny, which 
eludes or defies the arm of tardy Juftice— all 
will,  in time, feel the Wifdom and neceflity of  
thofe orders»

They will the more readily do fo, when 
they catch the tone of  Authority; when they 
fee that Faâion is out o f  Fafhion, and 
contemplate the wholefome exaiiiple fet be
fore them by the firft Man in the Country. 
That example muft have weight amongil all 
claffes o f  men in power, down to the Parifh 
Conftable and the Policeman. The found policy 
and the juft notions concerning this Country* 
which dictated his peremptory refufal to confign 
one o f  our moft fertile and opulent Counties 
to the rigours of  Martial Law, at the importunity 
o f  timid men* and contrary to the fpirit of  an 
A£t of  Parliament, merit the gratitude and fteady 
Affe&ion o f  Irifhmen, Y o u  have feen that 
his principles have not been fhaken by the recent 
outrages in the metropolis, which, however 
aggravated by the horrors of  Aflaffination, were 
yet not formidable in their contrivance or extent. 

His cool difcernnlent taught him to diftinguifh 
between the defpeiation of three or four hundred

Ruffians,

*  A m o n gil the good confequenees o f  this fafutary firmnefs 

have been a viiibie improvement in the ilate o f  the County 

alluded to, and a ceflation o f  fome petty outrages which had 

previouily diiturbed fome o f  its Parilhes.
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Ruffians, and the motions of a whole People___
He perceived, amidil the confternation of  Public 
Rumour, that the number of  thofe Perfons, who 
in the hours of  Intoxication railed their arms 
againit the Government of  their Sovereign, did 
not exceed that o f  rioters at a Country-fair *.

G 2  ' H i s

*  Tin's opinion o f  the infignificance o f  thofe Defperadoes, 

w h ich  I early conceived from a view  o f  the L o y a lty  o f  the great 

mafs o f our population, has been fince confirmed by the acknow 

ledgement o f  M r. R . Em m et, that the' w hole number, upon 

Whofe aid he counted with any degree o f  confidence (and he 

was fanguine enough) amounted to about E ig h ty  ! W e  have 

the tefhm ony and obfervatior. o f  his M ajefty’ s Judges and L a w  

officers, who had the bell opportunities o f  information, and 

w hofe veiacity is above cpellion, that their refources and pre

parations were contemptible, and that, w ith the exception of 

tw o perfons (neither o f  whom , by the bye, was a C ath olic) they 

w ere men o f  the meaneft ranks o f  fbciety— T h e ir  attempt was 

almoft inflantaneoufly crufhed, altho’ not before thofe barbarous 

murders had been perpetrated— A  former Governm ent, whofe 

vigour has been much exto lled , and who could not have been defi

cient in Information, did permit a more formidable Conipiracy to 

explode in 179 8 , the M ail Coaches to leave D ublin  as ufual, on 

the night o f  expected Infurrefition, the M ails to be plundered, the 

paflengers to be expofed to the m ercy o f  Rebels', and towns and 

traits o f  Country to be occupied by infurgent armies— H en ce w e 

may learn, that vigilance can look no farther in fuch a conjuncture, 

por can power effedt more, than merely to provide the certain means 

o f  leftoiing Peace, not to dive into the fchemés w hich fickle and 

wavering Confpirators m ay form refpefting the precife fpot, 

moment, and force o f  meditated m ifchief. L e t  this confideration 

filence thofe, who murmur, not perhaps fo much becaufe that 

petty attempt o f  July lait exploded and w alled  its force in one 

brief hour o f  outrage, as becaufe it was d e f e n d ,  and its afters 

deteited and pumihed, with fo little o f  violence, buftle or blood

ied, as to have itrengthened tljat G o v ern m en t, w hich it was 
m teoded to  fliake.
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His moderation and his wifdom, in that critical 
moment, ûeadily relying upon the vigour of ef- 
tablifhed Law, di&ated thofe orders, by which 
« the ftrideft Difcipline is exafted from the Regu- 
“  lars, the Militia, and the Yeomanry Corps,
*c the property and perfons o f  Individuals are 
“  fecured againil Plunder and Outrage, and 
«  every effort is enjoined for the prevention of  
ic unneceflary a&s of Violence and Severity be- 
tc yond the faithful difcharge o f  indifpenfible 
cc Duty.”  Even in the Rigour of ftrict juilice, 
y o u  perceive him adhering to the Ancient and 
Conftitutional ufage of  puniihing only convi&ed 
guilt, and rejecting the abfurd tyranny o f  torture, 
as an engine of Detection, or an auxiliary of ra
tional Evidence,— Every trait of this good Man’s 
Character* proves, that he is not lefs kind and 
interefted in our Welfare, not lefs attached to 
Peace and Lenity, not lefs indifpofed to a faftious 
Domination, than the amiable Cornwallis, whom 

he has fucceeded.
In

*  T h is  feeble tribute to the merits o f  a nobleman, w ho has 

faved this Country from confufion, has been termed (b y the 

Letter-w riter to M r. W ickh am , p. 3 4 .) A dulation , 1. e. un

merited praife, “  «.V*?* •>><*<«,”  for thus is « defined

by 110 common judge, Theophraitus.— T h e  voice o f  the 

N ation, however, affirms it to be a  praife far from being 

unmerited

I llo  cuftode rerum, non furor 

C ivilis, aut vis, exim et otium *

N on Ira, quæ procudit enfes3 

E t  miferas inim içat urbes#
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Tn thefe views and meafures he is, no doubt, 
feconded by our upright Chancellor, Lord 
Redefdale, the benefaétor and patron of the 
Engliih Catholics, the fucceffor of the unpopu
lar Lord Clare*— the patient correftor o f  the 
miftakes o f  his predeceffors, and the fagacious 
purifier o f  our laws from that confufion of  Doc
trine and Practice into which political frenzy and 
diilraûions had plunged them.— In the other civil, 
as well as in the Military, fituations of  Rank, we 
fee, in general, men whofe moderation and good 
fenfe promife the eftablifhment o f  tranquility in

this

*  T h a t  L o rd  Clare w as « unpopular,5’ (w h ich  w as matter 

o f  notoriety and Is recorded in his own fpeeches) may have been, 

partly, the confequence o f  his having been “  intem perate/’— and 

thefe tw o Epithets comprize the w hole o f  what related to that

Noblem an in the former E dition---- W h ilft  the Letter-w riter to

M r . W ickh am  cenfures thofe E pithets as Invective, he ye t tells 

us, (in a clum fy E ulogium ) that L o rd  C lare «  did not controul 

“  his temper,”  nay adds, that “  his condufl: appeared rafh and 

irritable,”  and further ventures to accufe h isL ord ih ip  o f  “  P r id e ,"  

«— p. 2 6. T h a t  L o rd  C lare poifeiTed good qualities, has never 

been difputed. A ip ir i t  o f  juftice beamed th ro ’ his P ride, and 

th e refult o f  both thefe qualities was fuch, that the Letter-w riter 

w ould (to  ufe his own elegant figure) have probably “  had his 

E a r  nailed to a  Pum p,”  had he accofted his L o rd ih ip , w hen 

living, w ith the familiar appellation o f  “  Poor fellow  !”  applied 

in the L ette r, to this elevated M agiftrate.— W h a t (hould w e 

think o f  fuch a phrafe as “  Pauvre D iable !”  in a Funeral Oration 

upon a D ’ AguelTeau or L e  T e llie r?  or w hat fpecies ot pathos 

iandtions this application o f  a phrafe, w hich the great Shakefpeare 

has appropriated folely to the recolledtion of a jefler, “  P oor 

Y o r ic k ! ”  L o rd  C lare’ s memory deferves a more ferioùs 

^tendon, but it was not m y province to delineate his Chara& er.—
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this ifland, and who are not void o f  thofe liberal 
qualities, which can preferve a perfectly good 
underftanding between the officers of  the 
Crown and the fubje£ts, be their Religion what 
it may.—

I may have appeared to digrefs, in fpeaking 
of  public Men. But allow me to fay (in the lan
guage of Edmund Burke) « that the charaóíers 

of  fuch Men are of much importance in the 
Hiftory o f  inteftine Commotions. Great men 
are the Guides-poils and Land-marks in the 
State. I he Credit o f  fuch men wTith their 

46 King or in the Nation, is the foie caufe o f  all 
cc public meafures.” I have now, for the foie 
purpofe of counteracting thofe attempts which 
have been made to alienate the public attachment 
from the eftabliihed Government, performed 
a taik not a little painful ; for however it may 
be gratifying to render homage to great merit, 
yet it is highly unpleafant to hazard the impur 
tation o f  having praifed publie Men, merely be- 
cauie they happen to be in Power. JVIy heart 
difawns the motive: and, for the reft, I confide, 
for my protection, in my paft conduit, in my 
character amongft you, and my independent ftatiou 
in life.

Haying fhewn to you, my Countrymen, what 
you have to hope from the beneficent views o f  
our prefent Rulers, let me warn you againft the 
dangers to be dreaded from other quarters, 
and, principally, from domeftic DiiTentions, A  
very ftnall la it ion  oi our Countrymen^ coniT
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p'ofed (as all fa&ions are) of fome Knaves and more 
Fools, thought proper, fome years ago, to affoci- 
ate together, for the purpofe of  circumfcribing 
the Attributes of  Loyalty and the numbers o f  
the loyal. In the Reign o f  violence, in the ab- 
fence o f  reafon and moderation from this Land, 
they availed themfelves o f  the fliort-fighted ter
rors o f  the Government of that day, td hoiit 
amongft us their Banner, to which they invited 
and (by the temptations of  Sedition) allured the 
Rabble of  one clâfs to repair, whilft they forbade 
the remaining population, containing four-fifths 
o f  the hereditary Loyalty of the Country to 
approach it. I fhall ftand accquitted o f  inten
tional offence or difrefpe£t towards any perfon, 
when 1 declare, as the truth is, that I am not, 
(knowingly) acquainted with an Individual Mem
ber o f  that Aflbciation ; nor would I be under- 
üood to confound the main Springs with the 
outer Wheels, the Miflionaries with the Fra
ternity at large, or the recruiting Serjeants with 
thofe who have been only drilled to the firli 
T eft* ,— that plagiarifm of animpious Motto,which 
negatives the moft numerous and antient clafs 
of  Chriftians, whilft it adopts Mahometanifm and

even.

*  T h is  firft tefl, I  have been informed, is (not relating to 

any moral or political principles, but) an oath that the can

didate “  is not, has not been, nor ever w ill be, a C a th o lic ,” —  

W h a t the interior and higher Oaths are, can only be collected 

from hearfay and obfervation, for profound fecrefy is exacted 

by another O ath. Surely all this is very abfurd, even i f  harinlefs.
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even Âtheîfm-f. But I learn* upon the authority 
of the moil refpeftable men of  all peifuaiions, 
that the original confederators profefs the eita- 
blilhed Religion, as being the wealthieil and the 
ftrongeft, without poffeffing much of  its mild 
and tolerant fpirit, or feeling any real attach
ment to it, as a Bulwark of Chriilianity. I un-*- 
deriland that they appear generally, wherever 
they have rendered themfelves confpicuous, to be 
men of obfeure origin, doubtful or defperate 
means, narrow intellects, no learning, without 
amenity in their manners* or fweetiiefs in their 
temper. Not poffeíTmg importance of  themfelves, 
they have recruited their Lodges by founding 
the T'ocfm of Loyalty, by raifing a clamour o f  
“  Church in Danger/5 Afcendancy,”  King W iU 
liam,”  “  T h e  Glorious Memory,”  and fo forth* 
Not poifefiing much property themfelves, they 
claim, in Rebellion and Warfare, to be the foie 
Èfcort of  our Properties, and the foie Centinels 
o f  our Laws; as if  we knew not the value o f  
our own property, o f  good order and of  whole- 
fome Laws.— As they pretend to uphold Religion 
without Chriflian charity, fo they feign to fup- 
port Older by violating the laws, and to preferve 
their Country by  rending it afunder.— They 
claim an exclufive Patent for enjoying and trad
ing upon all Moral Virtues, and all the bleffings

of

f  T h is  motto has been infcribed on the G ates o f  a certaia 

T o w n  in Ireland.
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o f  Civil Society. Thus, in an evil hour for the 
Crown and the People, have they praótifed upon 
the fears or the ignorance # of many humane and 
confcientious members of the Proteitant Ettablifh- 
ment, and cajoled them (unawares) into the adop
tion o f  their initiating Teft, and the wearing of 
their Colours and Badges, in order to inveigle 
others, and exaggerate the opinion of  their  num
bers and their influence ; and thus has an Affocia- 
tion been hallood together, impotent and incapable 
for every purpofe, fave Civil broils and public 
xnifchief.

They are aflociated upon the fame principles 
and calculated (poffibly without forefeeing it) for 
the fame purpofes, as the fanatical Rabble, who, 
in the year 1780, confederated in London under 
the name of  the Protejiant AJfociation, and then 
fet fire to that Proteitant City. W e  are tofd by 
our Edmund Burke, an Eyewitnefs of  their 
crimes, that “  on pretences of  zeal and piety, 

without any fort o f  provocation whatever,
h  r e a l

*  T h e  learned and celebrated D o fto r  South, w ho was a 

D ignitary o f  the Proteitant Church, and certainly not partial 

to Catholics, has faid, that “  Scarce one, in five thoúfand o f  

“  the loudeil and fierceft exclaim ers againft Popery, knows fo 

€c much as what Popery means— only that it is a certain w ord 

“  made up o f fix  letters, that has been ringing in their E ars 

ever fince their Infancy, and that ftrangely inflames, and 

<c transports, and Jets them a madding, they know  not w h y, nor 

wherefore. L e t  Popery be what it may, yet, for-all that, 

«  let us not be deceived with W ord s— W e  are men, and let us 

44 not fell our L ives, our E flatcs, our Reafon and Religion, 
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â< real or pretended, they made a defperate at« 
“  tempt, which would have confumed all the 
“  Glory of  Great Britain in the flames of London, 
“  and buried all Law, Order and Religion under 
“  the ruins o f  the metropolis of the Proteftant 
c* world. All  the time5’ fays he, “  that this horrid 
w fcene was ailing, or avenging, as well as for 
“  fome time before and ever fince, the wicked 
cc inftigators of  this unhappy multitude, guilty, 
cc with every aggavation, of  all their crimes, 
“  fcreened in a cowardly darknefs from their 
“  punifhment, continued, without interruption, 
cc pity, or remorfe, to blow up the blind rage of 
tc the populace, with a continual blaft of  peftilen- 
€C tial libels, which infe&ed and poifoned the very 
<c air we breathed in.”

He fhus defcribes thofe Incendiaries and their 
Syitem, Ci Their whole fcheme of  Freedom is 
<c made up o f  pride, perverfenefs and info. 
€C lence.— They feel themfelves in a ftate of  
<c thraldom, they imagine that their fouls are 
“  cooped and cabined in, unlefs they have fome 
€C man* or body o f  men, dependent upon their 
“  mercy.— This defire of having fome one below 
€C them defcends to thofe who are the very loweft 
“  o f  all— and a Proteflant Cobler, debafed by 
Qc his poverty, but exalted by his ihare o f  the 
“  ruling Church, feels the full pride o f  his petty 
“  Afcendancy.”

This portrait bears ftrong features o f  refem- 
blance to the forry faction here.— The Leaders of  
this lawlefs Aflociation fear to ihare with us the

littl#
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little meal of  privilege that they feaft upon, or to 
part with a fcrap of their petty Charter; they would, 
it feems, rather fee their Countrymen ruihing 
upon mutual ilaughter, and becoming Rebels 
to their King, exiles from the Land, orilavesto 
an Invader, than not crouching beneath their 
yoke.— They are, blindly or traiteroufly, fighting 
the battles o f  anarchy in the difguife o f  the 
Royal uniform, they abufe the Colours of  the 
tolerant and Anti-Gallican William, for the pur- 
pofes of  Intolerance and national Difunion, and 
are, in effed:, the moil formidable foes o f  our 
gracious fovereign and o f  the Eitabliihed Church.

It is true that, to lull the truly loyal to fieep, 
they have deemed it politic to fend forth occafio- 
nal ejaculations and firings of  refolutions, couch
ed in the common place phrafes of  Loyalty, 
and fubfcribed either by dark Initial letters, 01 by 
the names o f  fome tools, whom we forget or do 
not know. But we know, that the Rebel Parlia
ment of Charles the lit ,  who afterwards brought 
their Monarch to the Scaffold, alfo fcattered about 
moil fervent profeiiions o f  Loyalty whilil they 
plotted Revolution, and impudently iffued Pro
clamations in their King’ s name, for the purpofe 
o f  levying an army agrinil his Royal life and 
Crown.— "We know that every wicked junto 
profeiTes the moil plaufible purpofes to veil the 
moil confummate villainy. And who will ven
ture to predidt that this Affociated Rabble o f  arm
ed fanatics, i f  permitted to gather ftrength, may 
not, in their charafteriilic fluctuation o f  plans,

h a and
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and ficklenefs as to obje&s, rehearfe one day the 
Tragedy of the Cromwellian Revolution, or of  
the London conflagration ? *

I lament the importance of  mifchief, to which 
this Fattion, originally infignificant, has grown 
in Ireland.— They thwart the purpofes of an en
lightened Government ; they paralyze the efforts 
of  truly loyal l'ubjedts; they bewilder and dif- 
concert the Public at large.— They appal their 
Fellow-Proteflants throughout the United king
dom by chimerical ftories of  abfurd plots and 
impoffible cruelties, and they perfuade even rea. 
fonable Irilhmen into the heart-rending doubt 
whether their native land is to be to them more 
fecure and agreeable than a Garrifon town. Upon 
their principle o f  monopoly they clamour againfl: 
Engliih Governors, repine at our Union with 
England, and excite national prejudices by a cla
mour againft Engliih connexion.— By all thefe 
means, they deter the ingenious and wealthy ar- 
tifts and capitalifts of  our filter Iiland from bring
ing amongil us their ikill, and their helps to our

profperity ;

«  *  W e  may judge what may bey by what has been— and 

s‘ remember, that the treacherous cant and mifapplication o f 

' «  thofe W o rd s, 1 Popery, Superftition, and the like,’  have here- 

«  tofore ferved, to fuch as now brandiih them, as an effeitual 

«< Engine to pull down the M onarchy to the ground, to deitroy 

Epifcopacy root and branch, and to rob the Church, and 

“  almoft all honeft men, to the laft farthing.— It  is left to you, 

“  Proteftants, to coniider, whether it can become fober and wife 

i< men, (efpecially in fuch great concerns) to be now  deceived 

*« by the fame C h eat.’ '  D r .  South’s Strmrns«
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pofperity; they fill the populace with terror and 
difmay by their nocturnal buftle ; by dividing the 
Country, they give colour to the rumours of  
Incendiaries, and, by exciting a belief o f  natio
nal weaknefs, they bereave the nation o f  half its 
national ftrength. Do we not all know the fad 
effeâs of  thofe Rumours, which heat the fancies 
o f  our credulous Peafantry, drive numbers from 
their homes to efcape apprehended alfaflmation, 
indilpofe them againil our Laws and Government, 
E n d  have forced thoufands of all perfuafions, 
in defpair, to fly to the Rebel ranks for ihelter ? 
Do we not learn, from the authority o f  Mr. 
Emmett, in his examination by Lord Dillon be
fore the Secret Committee of  the Lords, that 
tc wherever it was attempted to introduce an 
“  Orange Lodge, the United Iriih and friends 
“  o f  France always encreafed very much ? 
It is the intemperance, the petty tyranny and 
the factious taunts of thofe men, that have very 
much contributed to create in this Country the 
unnatural feelings of Rebellion againft the Throne, 
and alliance with Frenchmen, or caufed a tem
porary hefltation between Monarchical habits and 
Republican novelty.— But they ihould know, that 
the Government does not fanftion or protect one 
faction in its outrages more than it would another, 
and that they will gladly and vigorouily co-operate 
with every man, be he of whatever clafs or fe$, in 
crufhing Oppveffion, and in chaftifing every in
fringement of the Laws, let who will pradtifeor 
perpetrate them.

I  hare
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I  have felt it to be neceifary thus far to difclofe, 
as I have learned them, the charaâeriftics and 
confequences of this Aifociaion, for the common 
advantage of our Government, o f  our Proteftant 
fellow fubjeíls and of you.— O f  the Government;, 
as the teftimony of  an individual to the Wifdom 
o f  perfevering in their firm and temperate conduct, 
which, I hope, will render it unneceifary to recur, 
at a future day, to flrong meafures for humbling 
afafl ion fo dangerous to the Executive Authori
ty— O f  my Proteftant fellow-fubje&s, becaufe I 
love them as my Countrymen, whofe virtues I 
refpect and admire, and whofe friendihip and 
intimacy, in many valuable inítances, I am happy 
in enjoying— Thefe excellent and enlightened men 
are not in general apprized of, or thofe who are 
deeply lament, the evils which the community fuf- 
fers from this Aflbciation wearing their name—  
I know that thy are incapable, as a body, o f  
exafperating the rage o f  Party or of  darken
ing the fufpicions o f  Ignorance ; and 1 firmly 
believe that three fourths of  them reprove or 
defpife thefe Aiïociators, as mere drudges o f
Sedition*. I do not know, npr have I heard of,

a Angle

*  T h e  fame D o fto r  South has given this excellent advice to

Promettants, “  L e t  every faithful M inifter o f  the Church o f

ct England, in a confcientious ohfervance o f  the L a w s laid upon

V  him by the C hurch, make it his bufinefs to undeceive and

diiabufe the People committed to his Charge, by giving thejn

“  to underftand, that m o il o f  that noife, w hich they have fo

«  often heard ringing in their E ars about 4 Popery, T yranny,

41 arbitrary Pow er, and the like,’ has been generally nothing
“  elfea
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si fingle Gentleman, who ranks hïmfelf amongft 
them. They are to me as fo many Ghoits, muck 
talked of, but never feen. Would to Heaven 
that their mifchievous effefls were as difficult to 
be difcovered ! For your fakes, my Catholic 
Countrymen* I have digreffed into the Hiltory o f  
this Affociation, in order that none amongft you 
may confound the Tools of  it with your Pro- 
teftant fellow-fubjecls at large* That would 
be an aft o f  grofs injuftice indeed— You will rather 
confider the fteady equity and mildnefs of-the far 
greater and better part of  your fellow-fubjeÔs, 
than the violence or the vanity o f  the few. 
Beware of  permitting Paflion to hurry any o f  you 
into fuch exceffes as thofe, which are imputed to 
this Faction. Rather,

** F ly  from petty T yran ts-------to the T h ro n e ,”

Let indignation be afluaged by the Recolle&ioa 
and the daily Senfe of the Benefits, the Kindneffes, 
the Commiferation, and the affeótion, which 
receive, and have long experienced, from Pro- 
teftant hands and Proteftant hearts. Let the mo
mentary reign o f  Factious men be forgotten, or 
paffed over as a Blank in the pages of  your 
Hiftory. Let the record o f  our peaceable and

legal

“  elfe, but mere flam and romance— and that a ll thefe clamours 

u  are only the artifices o f  fome malcontents and ambitious 

ct Dem agogues, to fright their Prince to compound with thera 

<c by taking them o jf, (as the w ord is) w ith great and gainful 

“  places ; and therefore, that they bark fo loud, and open their 

w mouths fo wide, for 110 other caufe, than that fome Prefer-

*  ment may (lop them ,”  Sermons^
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legal Demeanour, be prefented without a Blot 
©r a Stain.

«  L e t  their w orks declare them— O u r free fo w e rs,

«  T h e  generous powers o f  the w ell-faihioned mind*

*c N o t ior the talks o f  their confederate hours,

• *  L ew d  Braw ls and lurking Slander,  were defign’d*

“  B e  w e our own A pp rovers.’ 1

W e  have now reviewed our prefent Situation 
in our Country, and we fee that (whatever im
provement it may yet admit of) it is more prof- 
perous and promifing than it has heretofore been 
at any given point of  time; that we ought to prize 
it at a high rate, and preferve it againft all at
tempts to difturb it. That the French are not, 
in fa&, objeâs of  Friendihip, Refpeft, or Fear, 
appears from the foregoing fhort Hiftory of  their 
connexion with Ireland, from the character and 
opinions of  their Nation and their Tyrant, from 
the conduct o f  both towards other Nations, and 
towards their own country ; from their inferioriy 
to us in Egypt, in Ireland, on Sea ; from a com
panion of  our own ftrength, habits, and aptitudes 
with theirs. Your dangers are to be apprehended, 
principally, from inteftine feuds.— I have expofed 
to the Government, to my Proteftant Country
men, and to you, the caufes and the effects o f  
thofe Feuds.— Y o u  will blunt their afperity, and 
temper their mifchiefs, by a dignified forbearance 
or by  filent contempt; by oppofmg mildnefs to 
their fury, and morality to their prejudices ; and, 
by reflefting, above all, that upon Y o u  refts the 
D E F E N C E  OF Y O U R  C O U N T R Y .  Where 
Concord breathes* Failion expires; where Vio

lence
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k n e e  terminates, Security begins.— In preferving 
thofe bleflings of concord and fecurity, you may 
confidently rely upon the wifdom of your Rulers, 
and the co-operation o f  your ancient an-d confiant 
friends, the truly loyal men o f  every perfuafion. 
Every profpeót o f  the future is cheering and ani
mating; and your Happinefs and your Honour 
will be enfured, i f  you be not perverfe or mif- 
guided. I need not depidture the Horrors of  
Rebellion or of  Civil W a r — you have fatally 
beheld them.— I need not declaim to you upon 
the ihame and miferies of  Slavery— but I have 
ihevvn that it is in your own power to avert 
both thofe, and all other, public calamities.

I have addrefled thefe pages of  advice to Y o u ,  
my Catholic Countrymen, in particular ; not that 
I believe you to be capable, in the hour of danger, 
o f  fwerving from your habitual Loyalty or your 
Patriotifm, o f  forfaking your King or betraying 
your Country ; but, becaufe you are expofed to 
great and trying perils, and your Political iituation 
is peculiar and critical, almoft beyond example 
in Hiftory.— It is clear, that artful and infinuating 
Emiflaries of  France will craftily endeavour (in 
Ireland as elfewhere) to inflame the public mind 
againil the exiiting reilraints and grievances o f  
the day, fuch as they are, and of which every 
Country has fome fhare.— Irifhmen o f  all per- 
fuafions have much to dread in refentment, rafh- 
nefs, and credulity, aóled upon by the narrow 
policy of  a blinded Fafilion, by the protracted 
rigour of  a Penal Code, fabricated in angry times,

I  a n d
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and by the deftrucUve machinations of infidioug 
foreign Emifiaiies.

I have applied fuch obfervations to each o f  
thofe topics, as appear fufficient to counteraft 
their pernicious refults.

Let no man flatter himfelf with the hope o f  
being a neutral Spectator o f  the Invalion of  his 
Country, and of  the confulionof Rebellion or of  
Civil Wars— that hope would be abfurd.—  Even 
quiefcent Loyalty will not be permitted in this 
feafon ; and if  thefe pages (hall have contributed, 
in however fmall a degree, towards infpiring Y o u  
with a perfeft unanimity, in the Refolution to 
prefent to your Foe the formidable Afpeft o f  
aéîive and determined Refinance, founded upon 
internal Concord, I ihall have been amply re
warded.— Y o u  will then have nothing to fear from 
Invafion, and it will, probably, not even be at
tempted. Such, in my humble judgment, is the 
wifeft and moil glorious courfe for you to purfue; 
fuch are the foundeil principles for you to adopt—  
I ihould rather fay, to perfevere in, fince they are 
only thofe of  your ancient and accuftomed 
Loyalty.—  That couife and thofe principles may 
prove our Safety from impending Ruin ; for, by 
our adherence to, or departure from, them, will 
probably be decided the fate o f  ourfelves, of  the 
Empire, and o f  civilized Society.

S A Y ,  therefore, to French Agents and A g i
tators, when they talk to you o f  your Grievances, 
that thofe can be difcuffed and redreffed without 
French mediation— that the French themfelves

h a v e
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have not redrefied, but aggravated, their own 
Grievances and thofe o f  their fubjeCt Countries ; 
that the prefent times are widely different from 
thofe, in which fome Iriihmen were fatally cajoled 
or goaded into a former Rebellion— that perlons 
and property are now held facred— that your 
Rulers are more temperate and more wife, and 
you are fo too.

W hen they paint the falfe glories o f  French 
Friendjhip and Generofity, flrip them of  their 
glare by relating the facts contained in thefe 
pages ; and add, moreover, that you are not 
ftrangers to the character o f  their General 
Maifena, who is to lead this Arm y of  Deliverers : 
that he was fo infamous in Italy for his pillage and 
peculation, that even his fellow Officers deemed 
themfelves difgraced by his conduCt and prefence ; 
that they accordingly prefcnted a Round Robin 
Remonftrance for his difmiifal ; that he was in- 
ftantly cafhiered, and has fince lain concealed in 
the darknefs o f  guilt, until lately dragged forth 
and feleCted as a Veteran in iniquity, to aCt over 
in Ireland fimilar fcenes o f  rapacity and ravage.

When they talk of  the Benevolence o f  their 
objeót in coming amongit us, tell them, that 
you are not ignorant oi the recent boaits o f  
that fame Maflena, “  That he would not pro* 
<c mife to conquer thefe Iflands, or to keep 

them in fubjeCtion ; but that he would fo 
cc defolate them, that none o f  even the native 
cc Inhabitants would think them worth living 

in.”

i % W hen
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When their Blandifliments fhall have failed, they 
will apply themfelves to the nouriihing of your 
Revenge, and remind you of  your pail Injuries, 
and of the a£ts of violence perpetrated by furious 
men againit you ; but you will tell them calmly, 
that your hearts are not made o f  Brafs, nor your 
Memories of Marble— that you are good Catholics 
and Chriftians— that you pray for forgivenefs for 
yourfelves, and that your Refentments againit 
others are not eternal.

W h en they terrify you by the mention of  
the Orange Faction, fay that thofe Aflociators 
can no longer goad the peafantry into Rebellion—  
that their Dominion and Abufes are at an end—  
that they are frowned upon by our Rulers, and 
reprefled by our Laws, which are adminiftered 
with blended Juilice and Mercy— and that you 
would now rather fight in the fame ranks with 
the worft Orangemen againit Invaders, than with 
the beit of  Invaders againit your Countrymen—  
that Irifjimen will no longer be divided, becaufe 
they are determined to be no longer weak— and 
that you hope, by your firmnefs and harmony* 
to warn an Invader, that he will find every point 
of our Coait as impregnable as Gibraltar.

When they fpeak o f  the Irritation of Tythes, 
of  the exactions o f  the Prodtor, and o f  the litigi- 
oufnefs ot Spiritual Courts,' fay that you would, 
indeed, prefer a more convenient mode of col
lecting thofe ly th es ,  fo as that fome fixed rate 
ihould be ^fcertained, Agriculture permitted to 
expand, and Litigation curtailed— but that you

do
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do not defire the abolition o f Tythes, nor are you 
prepared to encounter Civil Wars, or to wade 
through Slaughter, for moderate objefls, which 
you may rationally expeft, from the good fenle 
o f  the Gentry, the Legiilature, and the Clergy 
themfelves, to attain, in a peaceful and conilituti- 
onal manner,before many years (hall have elapfed. 

W hen they dwell upon the Charms o f  Catholic 
Emancipation, and ufe it as a Bellows to blow 
up the Sparks o f  Difcôiltent into a Blaze of  
Difaffeftion ; when they point at the foul Stigma 
o f  unmerited Sufpicion, which the Penal Code 
cafts upon your Gentry and your whole Body ; 
when they advert to the acrimony which it foflers 
in the walks of private Life ; whe'rrthey remind 
you of  the burdenfome Veftry-cefs upon Land 
which you pay— in diflri&s where the Lands 
are folely occupied by Catholics, and few or no 
Proteftants refide ; at the difcretion of  Veftries, 
from which the Laws exclude you ; for the 
repairs of  Churches, where fervice is rarely, i f  
ever, performed, and for which repairs another, 
and an ample, Fund is already appropriated by 
the Law ; when they fpeak of  the hazard to your 
property and to the equal Adminiilration of trial 
by Jury, incurred by your Difability to fill the 
fituations of Sheriff and under Sheriif, and all 
Corporate offices ; when they call your attention 
to your general Exclufion from Profeflional 
Honours, from the dignified pofts in ths State, 
^nd from the Legiflature, whereby your public 
fpirit is damped,y our literary ambition is quenched,

a n t i
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and your honeft Induftry is bereft of its fair Re- 
wards in the advancement of  yourfelves or of  
your Children, when all rhofe wounding Topics 
aie affembled and arrayed on the fide of your In
vaders fay to them in a firm Tone, that thofe 
o f  your Communion who feel thofe Burdens 
and Privations the moil acutely, and, both from 
public and perfonal motives, defire their re- 
ipoval moil earneitly, will npt confent to be 
Diflurbers o f  their Co'untry’s Peace ; that, above 
all, they will not feek Redrefs at the Expence 
p f  Honour, of  Loyalty, and o f  Humanity j —  
T ell  them, that we are, at this Criiis, unanimous 
in a decided Refolution to (land or fall with 
our Country; that we c<*re not, whether this 
Refolution cuts off our retreat, or renders us 
peculiarly obnoxious to Invaders, who profefs 
our own Religion ; that we difdain to temporize, 
and will convince even the moll prejudiced of 
onr fellow fubjefts throughout the United Em
pire, that our fathers have long ago renounced 
ail Foreign Views and connexions, and that 
we look only at Home for our relief from every 
grievance. That, even though that relief ihould 
be temporarily obilrufted, yet your fufpence will 
not be meafured by Eternity— that none o f  us 
would amputate a Limb becaufe the Smith fhoulc  ̂
be tardy in filing off the chain that binds it— nor 
would we unroof our Houfes, becaufe the Slator 
or tne Thatcher fhould not choofe to attend 
infiantly to repair the flight Injuries fuflained 
in the recent Storms— that we rely upon the

experienced
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experienced benignity of  our gracious Sovereign 
for future protedion, and that we hope for its 
continuance under an enlightened Prince, beck* 
oning us to the Banner of genuine Loyalty, and 
drawing leiTons of enlarged policy from that 
friend to Ireland, the gallant and accompliflied 
Moira.

When thofe French Emiffaries endeavour to 
Cxcite your Envy o f  your wealthier neighbour, 
or of  his fplendid eftabliihment, teil them that 
you rather rejoice in the contemplation o f  it ;  
t.iat if, in the chances o f  life, feme perfons mu it 
be richer or more diftinguifhed than others, {till 
Happinefs is to be found in every ftation ; that, 
i f  your Neighbour has been exalted by the for. 
tune of a Die, o f  a Lottery, or of  a lucky Specu
lation, thoufands have been raifed fo before him, 
and the fame may be your luck tomorrow - 
that, if  he has amaffed his wealth by the flow 
progrefs of iuduftry, hisfuccefs is a wholefome 
incentive to ftimnlate the labours of  you and o f  
your Children ;— that, if  he has acquired it by 
Defcent, you fee, in his enjoyment of  his income, 
a pledge of that protection which the Laws will 
afford to your Children in the pofTeffion of  what
ever property you may earn and tranfmit to them.

"W hen they fhall have failed in this attempt to 
rouze the meaner Pafiions, they will awake your 
fympathy for your Poor and your Poverty ; and 
you will anfwer, that you alfo commiferate dif- 
trels, and relieve the indigent to the utmoft of 
your ability that there is an abundant flock o f
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public arid "private Charity amongft us; that our 
Wealth is not deaf to the moans, or even to the 
fighs, of individual aftli&ion, and that the ave
nues of bounty are ever open; that though we 
have fewer opulent or refident Gentry than the 
French or the Engliih, yet we have not aftually 
more poor perfons than they or other Nations 
o f  Europe have, and that we are, comparatively, 
better circumftanced than moft of them; that 
our wants are few, and our habits fimple; that, 
though we have no Treafures of Gold, of Silver, 
or of the fine Arts, yet we are rich in our Soil, 
in our Climate and our internal Refources; that 
our Provifions are cheap, our Crops abundanr, 
and our Paftures of furpafling luxuriance ; 
that our rates of labour are doubled, and our 
Cottagers infinitely better clad, fed and houfed, 
within thefe laft twenty years, whilft our 
population has encreafed one half; that moil 
of our artizans are able to procure a week’s 
fubfiilence for their families by the w^ages o f  
three days; that much o f  our poverty exifts 
only in appearance; that every humble Hut 
is not to be noted as an abode o f  Indigenee, 
nor is raggednefs to be miftaken for beggary; 
that we have no Laws for bounding the range 
of  Mendicity, for cantoning our Poor accord
ing to their locality, fo-r withholding from 
cafual pity thofe, whofe Poverty is either 
their misfortune or their trade— that there
fore Poverty is permitted to roam at large

amongfi
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amongft us in glaring deformity of  features, fre
quently with fludied diftortion or mimickry 
o f  mutilation, and in raiment of  felefted wretch- 
ednefs; that it multiplies itfelf by  prefenting 
the fame fqualid and íhivering Images at our 
principal Shops and places o f  public refort, 
who haunt the chariots of Rank aud opulence, 
to exeicife the fenfibilities o f  the great, und 
remind them o f  the miferies incident to the lot 
o f  life; that, though we are far from being 
without a great portion o f  deplorable and ex- 
tieme poverty (which no nation is exempt 
from) yet it will not appear, after all juft 
dedu&ions, that we are, in reality, burdened 
v,ith more of  it, than in that proportion to 
our very denfe population, which the experi
ence of  Nations and the unchangeable Laws 
o f  political economy affign. Thus you will 
refute the Sophifms, and baffle the Machina
tions, of the friends of France ; thus will you 
furnifh each other with Antidotes to the Poifon 
o f  Difaffe£tion.

Many Diftrifts have been overrun by gangs 
o f  armed Ruffians, Orange or Rebel, who 
prowl amongft the peafantry in the iilence o f  
night, and in the fecurity o f  day, to gratify 
the love of  plunder or the worft o f  paf- 
fions *.— They invade the defencelefs Cot-

k  tage

*  T h e  exceiTes, here alluded to, are committed b y  ' 

common defperadoes who haye, by various means, obtained

arms—*



tage fingly or collectively; they violate fe* 
ïhales, or they intimidate the inhabitants from 
obeying the laws in the profecution of Crimi
nals or the giving o f  ufeful information ta 
Magiftrates ; and generally they exaéi at the 
muzzle o f  a piftol or a bluftderbufs, or at the 
peril of  firing the thatched roof, Contribu
tions for the fupport of  what they .ftyle theirJ 
laufe, and proriiifes upcm oath to pay 
further contributions at places and times pre- 
fcribed. Be not intimidated by thofe fcourges 
of  Society, for you have the means of cruihing 
them— Let not their injunction feftrain your 
appeal to the Laws; keep no forced oaths, for 
they do not bind you ; affociate with yonr 
ihduilrious Neighbours for the defènce of all ; 
give every ufeful information to the neareit 
fpirited Magiilrate, with boldnèfs and candour, 
refpecting the perfons, descriptions and names 
o f  fuch of  thofe Ruffians as you know or 
fufpeft; (and it generally happens that fome 
do know, but dare not divulge, thofe parti
culars) lay plans for apprehending and aifift 
in apprehending them ; and, when feized, deliver 
them up with firmnéfs to the arm of Juitice—* 
Let no Menace, no entreaty, no folicitation o f

tampering

afrns— 1T h o fe  outrages, w hich , in p. 41» âre mentioned 

to have ceafed, were obviouily o f  a different nature, wearing 

the more pernicious afj^<5t o f  being fan&ioned by perfons 

• f  fome local Authority*
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tampering, deter or entice you away afterwards 
from appearing, whei) neceffary, to profecute 
and bring them to conviction.— Remember that 
you owe this duty to yourfelves, to your fafety* 
and to your Country.— If the warrant of the 
Magiftrate be too feeble, or the ordinary aid of  
L a w  too diflant, for your fuinmary delive
rance from thofe Robbers, you will obtain effec
tual military fuccour by applying to the Ge
neral o f  your Diftrict, or to the Commanding 
Officer in the next Garrifon T o w n — You may 
*be affured, that you will thus, fpeedi!yP 
Îhake off thofe G a n g s ; for, at the firit .alarm of 
perfonal danger or probability o f  being refitt
ed, thofe guilty marauders will abfeond from 
the Country, leave you in quiet, and betake 
îhemfelves to fome other Diftriû and courfe 
o f  life.

Many Diflri&s are oppreffed by  dangerous 
Vagrants, and that defcription o f  perfons called 
Cojherersy who, without any certain calling* 
wander amongit you, upon unknown Millions, 
pr for dark and doubtlul purposes— I do not incite 
you to become Informers againft the houfelef? 
and unprotected flranger, whofe only crime is 
"his poverty, whofe dwelling fire may haye con? 
fumed, or terror may have chafed him from. 
But I would guard you againft the fpreader 
o f  News, and the vehicle of idle Rumours, 
«fpecially o f  apprehended aflafTination or mail- 
acre— Obferve him with vigilance : queftiou 
Jiis drift and fcrutinize his real purpofes : i f  you
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clo not obtain a fatisfaflory refait, bring 
him before the neareft Magiftrate, or at leaft 
intimate your fufpicions to your Gentry and 
Clergy.—-I do not require you to aboliih, 
wholly, thofe ufages of  Hofpitality, which 
you have received from your Fathers, and 
which you retain as facred— But for the 
fake o f  your own fafety, fufpend, for a 
while, the indifcriminate practice o f  it : it is, 
at all times, highly oppreflive to your induftry 
and hazardous to your quiet— Entertain no 
perfon, whom yon do not know to be well 
conducted in Society and peaceably difpofed. 
Tell fuch perfons, that, in thefe cridcal times, 
every perfon ought to be found in his own 
Pariih, dwelling amongft his own Relations, or 
engaged in fome Induftrious purfuit or fixed 
occupation of life— that much fufpicion and 
hazard attend their prefence and fociety 5 that 
your reception o f  them may involve in it your 
Ruin and that o f  your families, and that you 
expe£t that they will betake themfelves elfe- 
where, Tell  them thefe things, and they 
will no longer importune you to harbour or 
tolerate them amongft you.

A s  for the reft, let your aftivity, until the 
moment of  Invafion, confift in the ailiduous 
exercife o f  the Induftry appropriate to your 
refpeftive callings, in adhering to the rules 
o f  Order, Sobriety and peace, in pra&iimg 
|he duties of  Civil life, and in vigilant circumfpec-
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tîon againíl licentioufnefs and difturbances of 
every kind— Aflift the Magiftrates and Officers 
o f  Juftice in the execution of their public duties, 
and give íhelter or protection to no perfon, who 
has violated the Laws, or is accufed of hav
ing violated them.— Refled that the Servants o f  
the law are your proper protestors, and that 
the offenders againit it are your natural enemies. 
I f  any neighbouring Gentleman fhould be en- 
trufted by your King with the command of  an 
armed Aifociation for the common defence, and 
ihould invite you to repair to the Standard o f  your 
Country, give your fervices and attendance with 
alacrity. If the Law fliould call upon you to 
array yourfelves for the defence of  the Empire, 
whether under the Title of an A rm y of Referve 
or any other appellation, let your numbers fill the 
Ranks with the ftrength requiiite for the public 
fafety.— Refleét that, the fooner you learn the 
ufe and practice o f  Arms, the fooner your Coun
try will be powerful, and the more firmly you 
will oppcfean Invader— thus alfo you will return 
to your homes and peaceful occupations the 
more fpeedily and with the greater fatis- 
faftion, when the danger {hall have been chafed 
away. I f  you adopt this line ot conduct, and 
fhew yourfelves to be at once an Armed and ail 
united People, we {hall, fcarcely, be molefted by 
Invaders, whofe only hope and defign, in coming 
to this Ifland, would be to augment Confufion 
amongft us with facility, and to excite Rebellion 
and Civil Wars with impunity.
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B U T  if, neverthelefs, the Enemy fhould be fo
defperate and infatuated as to attempt an Invafion 
o f  our Iflcind, if he fhall think fit to make the 
hazardous pufh at our liberties and our happi- 
j)efs? wbilft we iball be in fo formidable an 
attitude o f  Defence, let our firft care be to pre- 
ferve internal harmony, order and fteadinefs 
amongft ourfelves— let our next be, to difcbnrge 
with active zeal the refpeitive duties, whether 
military or civil, which chance or previous 
concert fhall have ailigned to each of us. They, 
whofe lot ihall have been cait in Military duty, 
will  receive, through the medium of difcipline, 
more precife and authentic regulations than 
I can fuggeft. They,  who ihall not be thus 
engaged, may ferve their Country with not 
lefs efficacy by co-operating with the Powers 
eiitruiled with the management o f  our defence, 
in the execution of  fuch meafures as ihall, from 
time to time, be recommended or deemed ex
pedient. They will obey, with promptitude, 
the orders tor that purpofe, and adhere to the 
înflruéiions, which the Generals and the Magis
trates of the feveral Diilri&s will, in due time, 
take care to dtftribute and promulge.— Thofe 
orders and Inftru&ions are founded in Reafon 
and good fenfe: they proceed upon the received 
Maxim of daily life, to facrifce a part, in cates of  
neceffity, for the prefcrvaiion o f the remainder. 
— They relate to the removal o f  all provifions 
and forage from within the Enemy’s reach, to 
putting off his fupplies, haraffing, watching and
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dîfcoverîng his Motions and hîs projets,  break
ing up Roads and palling down Bridges in hi£ 
line of march, annoying and alarming his de
tachments from our Mountains and our Bogs, 
in our Glens and our defiles, and other fimilar 
fervices which are enumerated in thofe Grderá 
and Inftru&ions.

You will render thofe fervices to your Country, 
not only without murmuring, but with alacrity. 
Remember that the Law has enfured ample 
Indemnity to individuals for the Ioffes that they 
may, for the time, fuftain in the neceifary per
formance o f  thofe fervices— Compenfation is 
given by our Country to her Chil  ren for the 
unavoidable Sacrifices which fhe will call upon 
them to make for her pvefervation. No generous 
mind will elude, or ihrink from, thofe facrinces—  
rather let us partially anticipate the defolation 
which is menaced, by deilroying our provifions 
and burning our Dwellings, where neceflary, than 
leave the one or the other for the fubfiilence or 
the fhelter of a cruel and rapácious Foe.— No 
man will, I truft, be bafe enough to temporize 
with the Invader— to bargain with him for a 

- temporary fafety or a ruinous neutrality, for 
whatever price or temptation— no- man will be 
fo vile, as to rcceive a Bribe for ihort-fighted 
Treafon, to fell his Birthright for a mefs o f  
Pottage, or to batter Iriih Honour for French 
Gold. Ireland.is celebrated for its high feelings 
o f  National Honour.*—The collective Honour o f
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a Nation is compofed o f  the Honour o f  its 
Individuals ; it is built upon their high fpirit 
and difdain of  mercenary Intereils; it endures 
only with the perfeót Devotion of  all to their 
Country’s Glory and Welfare.

A R M E D ,  then, with thofe pure Principles, 
and animated by thofe generous fenfations, 
you will, my Countrymen, vigorouily and 
fuccefsfully repel French Invafion, Civil Wars, 
and Slavery ; you will maintain the advan
tages of: your prefent fituation, and prefeive 
the certain Road to its full improvement ; 
you will reap in Security the fruits o f  your 
honed Induftry, enjoy the bleflings of  Agri
culture, the cultivation of Arts,  the repofe 
o f  your Families, and the firm proteâion 
o f  the Laws. The honour and Indepen
dence of  thefe Iilancls will be for ever fe- 
cured ; the eternal praife and gratitude o f  the 
Empire and o f  civilized Society, will be 
amongft our Rewaids. Dangers will be 
banifhed from our Shores, and the Wealth, the 
Genius, and the Refinements o f  lefs favoured 
Countries will fly to our happy Ifle for quiet and 
Security. Our generous Patriotifm will have 
railed a fplendid Monument of  National Unani
mity and Valour, more durable than the Mar
ble Pillar Its head iha.ll reach the fumtnits 
o f  our lofty Mountains ; its extent {hall be as 
fpacious as the fuperficies of  Iiiih Soil. Our E x
ample will be a fignal leffon both to Tyrants
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and to the free States. It will exhibit to 
the one the dangers of exceihve Ambition; 
to the other it will prove, that Concord is 
the foul of  National Strength— and the In- 
ftruâion to be derived from it may fave 
torrents o f  blood to Humanity. Other Na* 
tions will read with delight and admira
tion, that the People of  a remote Iiland, 
torn by the inteiline diflra£tions of  Centu
ries, full o f  mutual diftruft, and verging 
upon the miferies of Semi-barbarifm, did 
yet, in the moment of  National Trial,  when 
their common Honour and Liberties were 
at ftake, wifely and nobly bury all their 
differences in Oblivion, and fwear, upon 
their Swords, to fight with emulous Valour 
and to die in the fame Ranks, or to chafe away 
a Savage Invader, his Chains, and his Barbarifm.

Our Defcendants will read, with raptu
rous enthufiafm, the Annals o f  the com
ing Events, and their hearts will  glow with 
Gratitude to thofe, who fhall have preferv- 
ed this Ifle o f  incomparable Lovelinefs, and 
proved themfelves to be at once worthy of  their 
high Truft, and o f  the A g e  they live irç.

L

O h !  by majeilic Freedom , righteous L a w s,

B y  H earen ly T ru th ’ s, by manly R eafon’s Caufe,

A w a k e  ! A tte n d  ! be indolent no more ;

B y  Friendfhip, focial Peace, domeitic L o v e ,

R ife , A rm , your Country’s living fafety prove,

A n d  train Jaer hardy Y o u th , and w atch jround hgr
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